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NEW WINTER GOODSOSBORN JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block,

choice weapons, carpets, shawls and 
dressfes.' etc., were stored In there, but 
the most damaging discoveries were 
those of articles not usually required In 
Asiatic households, as; for instance, sew
ing machines, chignons and other em
blems of Western civilization.

The new Hungarian Archbishop ofErlau,
Monsignor Samassa, made a remarkable 
speech on the occasion of bis Installation.
He openly delclared himself an adherent 
of constitutional principles, and admitted ■ 
that the Roman Catholic Church had
brought upon herself the measures which Geld Medal at Lyons. Prance, and Pint Prizes 
have been taken of late years for limiting #
her power. *‘I promise,” he concluded, r ; } R SEWING MACHINES.
“that I will persist in loving my country,

An interesting breach ot promise case Tt

in which a gray-halred Baptist minister LOÜKSIITCHohaUeuge» the world for its «çtal. 
appeared as the defendant, has recently,

lady of only nineteen summers, who m”t
the parson at the hoiise of à mutual Give THE OSBORN a trial before parchasing 
friend, where, after a brief fllrthtion, the, ; f»», ore certain to-be pleased with He
parson was accepted as her suitor and an- Machines given against easy terms of pay- 
future husband. They corresponded Oil ment. „
hn? Xr ftwTc'narsT iErtVlfe ! ca^^Jf ÆevoÆî^MeAw n" tteVe* b’eet 
but after a time the parson went to Lon- terms. Apply either personally or by letter.
don, and instead of calling oti the young . wM. CRAWFORD,

T-’Ka'iiiis.k
theatre and amusing bimself At ttiêChmty • St. John, N. B.

sra- «Fâ'isaitirsre
Margeson’s Calculifuge

went smooth again until the defendant 0
began writing letters to the plaintiff in a 
strain that showed a deliberate intention 
of inducing her to break the engagement.
He made frequent allusions to the tear 
parties which he was in the habit of at
tending, where he saw not only the sea, 
but beautifbl girls, with noble features 
and eyes shining like stars at midnight.
Of course this kind of talk exasperated 
the young lady, but she steadfastly fclung 
to her parson, until he dually had to cast 
her off. She brought a suit for damages, 
and the jury, after listening to her Sobs 
and the parson’s letters, gave her $80 
damages.

A dentist Who Willgo one step beyond A Black-and-Tan Dog Tackles a Tur- 
instructions In the excruciating opera
tions of his profession is deserving Of the From the Peoria Review,
severest discipline. Apropos of this, a If anybody has seen a black-and-tan 
*25N!a woman placed herself in dog answering to the name of t Judge,” 

the power Of a blood-thirsty tooth-tinker, going down sireet in company with a; 
and ttdd him to extract certain grinders hard-shell turtle, that won’t answer to 
and to 1ft the rest Stand- He became so anything, and certainly won’t answer to
K^o^fawtiean8^1 wa°fabout '««J. “ thf do« caQ teU y°u ,fJ™ .**> 

to attack the Other with unabated zeal get him to stop long enough, please halt 
when the woman recovered from the in- the eloping pair, as they are the property 
fluence of ether and shut her mouth. A 0f the editor of this paper. We are
wo^d^nadtad^farthm1 uTe tor fomtly attached to the dog on account if 

her teeth anyhow, the jury thought $20 bis vagabondish, Bohemiamsh habits, 
was about the foir thing. He knows every dog in FeoriA by name,

Louisiana opens Scribner 8 for December the wagons, and he knows more of the 
Mr. King’s first article on this subject inhabitants of this city than the tax col- 
created an interest which the present pa- lectordoes. The turtle is amore recent 
per ennnot fail to deepen. In the same acquisition. It was placed m the back- 
number is a “ popular science” paper on y“'d yesterday, and the dog spent an 
“ Savage Man,” with very striking iilus- hour and a half trying to entice it to 
tratioas: Froude’s second, paper on an °°me°n,t of ^ts, shell and be sociable.
English Abbey ; a timely and able discus- The old iron-clad maintained bis reserve, 
sion of the Specie Payment question; however, until the dog crammi.d Wsnose 
« Black Rock.” ft story ; a poem by Bret against the forward part and began ttr 
Harte ; an explanation of “ Carltsm in sniff. The pair seemed to come to some 
Spain;” and continuations of Miss sort of understanding at once, tor the 
Traftcm’s story, “Katherine Earle,” dog made an impetuous remarie on a very 
and Mrs. Davto’s “ Earthen Pitchers.” high key, and they both started on a trip 
Dr. Holland, in Topics of the Time, dis- *ltcr. Donaldson s balloon. When the 
cusses “Some Religious Newspapers,” dog jumped over Fisher's barn we thought 
“Provision tor Wives and Children,” be had struck the eastern current and 
“The American Gentleman of Le.isure,” would get right through, but we learn

tertogaWike a whlrlwimi.^turtk SATIN* JOBS.

“e^e^W^°’-‘theeBië sor^fo^thVdognow?WtaS mcoRPORATKD^THB trar is«. 

and ** Srtnethlng Better than qulred another important and valuable • PRESIDENT: John Smith, F-aq., Merchant. 
In Home and Society, Culture quality. He knows more about turtles 

I Proftrflaft. Mature and Science, and than any other dog in the country, and 
Etchlngiur*Wtmany subjects are brief- it;s mighty hard to find a real good turtle 

rested. The January number ot Scrib
ner’s Wtu law features of special inter-

THE DAILY TRIBUNE |
Is Issued every altemoon from the office,

FOB ms SAKS.
Hold closer still my hand, dear love.

Nor tear its touch will soil thine own ;
No palm is cleaner now than this,

So free from earth-stain has it grown 
Since last yen held it clasped so close,

Anil with it held my lift and heart. ‘
For my heart beat but in your smite,

And life wee Death, we two epert.

I love yon so. And yon? Ah, well,
I have no word or thonSht of blame ;

And even new my voice grows low 
And tender, whispering your name.

^You ganged my love by yours ; that’s all.
I do not think you understood :

There Is a point yon men han’t reach,
Up the white bright, of womanhood.

Yon love us,—so at least yon sày.
With many a tender smile and word ;

You Mss ne el see oh month and brow.
Till all ear heart within ue stirred :

And having, unlike you, you see,
No other Internets at stake,

We give onr best, and count that Death 
Is blessed when suffered for your sake. 
—Shrek I. Jot f Scribner'a for December.

No* 61 Prince William Street. Awarded the First Prize in 1873. PORTLAND,
'J" IMPORTÉE AND DEALER INSubscription Prick $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places,of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time tor the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune:

For Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
#1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 

•For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

"Rooms Wanted,
ArtMes-Lost,

. Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,?

1' &C.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
andJltx cento for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
General business ; land sales,

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may he made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

ISO Pairs Blankets,

' * lOO Pieces Flannel,

lOO Piece# Dress Goods,

300 Pieces* Prints,

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

OSBORN Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
Serving’ Machine ' Of latest and best désigna,.1

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL, lOO Pieces Tweeds.VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

With a GOOD AND WTILL 8ELÈCTBD STOflX ! OP
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such ap establishment, at lowest Nates. 
Parties in. want of suoh would do well by tiülirig 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILSON.

«ENTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UNOER- 
WOLLENS, Ac., Ac. ’

, Y HAS NOD /’ 30 «'AIBAJ.k * SMITH’S,
5 2 Prince William

nov 20 3m

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
F .eaffig *fpl 9$ Jo a Jesrm

Street.DOT 3

Mechanics’ Institute !ÎÎÎ.T Wile wen .H-itfryfl am» ■iowrtrii

JOSEPH McAFÈE, itii to mo 4«**o.

LECTURE SEASON, WML■ or‘ ■ (Late Andes MoAHeX ilK'} :: CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Novetnber l£th, t873.

American In- 
ft ner cent. <

SOÜCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs..

i/iii- XQTB8 AND NEWS# v SL voices, until; 

nov 21 d3i wli
30th Annual Course.Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves

UNITED STATICS.
Jails [are bad] enough, without having 

ghoste in them. The Jail in Joliet is 
haunted by a specter that Is must un- 
pleasantly seen and felt. It appears with 
Its throat cut from ear to ear, and smites 
the wretched prisoners with Its clammy 
hands. ît b hoped that this new terror 
will have an excellent effect upon the 
morals of Joliet. > ; •

Gall Hamilton concludes one of her 
slashing articles on Scripture characters 
in Ihe Independent, embracing a highly 
wrought eulogy of Joseph, with this naive 
suggestion : “But if I am ever on speak
ing terms with Joseph, I mean to ask him 
why it was that during the twenty odd 
years of his prison and palace life he 
never communicated with his father. His 
brothers deserved no better; but the 
poor old gentleman was blameless, and it 
would have been such a comfort to him 
to know that an evil beast had not de
voured the lad.”

Si
price List : ’

Good femvlar. hard tori, No. 7 ™..„*18;00; ,

National, hard or soft tori ”

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8........... 20.06

gSSE: :Y' ^S®PSL
Mo^lPorlor, ^ . . No.^ .....ASM for letters unt.l 730. j. HOWE, P. M.

w -, Vrz: ~

A J idin^® j'xsTITUTI b^^
^B^^ncethftt they^brave enga^d & mrnj^of

they may safely sSy, will be, in many respects, 
tbd .beet and most attractive^vqjthis

'Fhey have secured the services of four eminent

TheSegular Course, to which all" members will 
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their
~ ........................ * \ of Eleven Lectures

in on the evening of

tMr

Public iVotico.

cl
a “j l

open

MEDICnîE^.i|^certain remedy for ail

Gravel, Strata in the Bladder, and Dropsy,

It has cured mmy oases of longstanding. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price 11.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Dbogqists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:;

ecembèr next.

to order.
#9“ Tin, Lead, Copper arid Sheet Iron Work 

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

complete satisfaction in every particular.; Psjrties.

«vsite- r«'n

Programme of the Regular Course :
li Sit ÜJ13 »7f

1873. NAME OF LECTUBEB. TITLE OF SUBJECT. 
8th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq., author o• mÉ-dw^' EDgl“d

5th “ IslAG J; Hat*», M. D., the Arctic 
Explorer,—“ The Open Polar Sea.” 

“ Hon. Willam Pabsons—“ Michael
" Angelm" • Jt*v ltty%

1874.
i ^y’y.T-HoN. F^ikdkbick^IXôuglass—V Wll-

12th “ Prof. L. W. Bailey, M. A.—'* The 
Geology of the Present Period.”

" J. W. Lanergan, Esq., and Mbs.
Lajïkrgan—Select Readings,

** W. BBYDOWfcJAdfc Bu G. I/.-r? Space 
and its Contents,” with illustrations. 

2nd Feb’y—Rev. James Bhiunet—" Varieties of 
Humor.”

9th “ P|OFoG.^Y ForrEg... 4oB—» Fo°°-

Bey. Leona

,23rd ,f John Boyd, Esq.—“Who Giveth 
this Woman ?”

{ supplementary course.

:-tti hj

,-v. I 22nd*W

Re-buildin.gr of the Eastern Approach of

aoeorilhg to Plti!iaàtoéè&^»flto*W «tee at 

the Office of Public Works.

H. Ia. SPENCER,
20 Nelsow Street, St. Joh% N. B* 

AVERY BROWN «Sfr CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

McA

, COOPER BROS^
MANUTAmmêRs b» vj&uxM 'kïnd d*.
ti • :-i Tfi*i ori'

■ '7*

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. March 26,1873, 

Messrs. R, Ç. Mabgbson & Co —
I have, been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I ' 
could hear of for its relief, without avail; row 

advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the
—___ lx papers—took threfc bottles according to
directions, and in the short space of four .weeks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it Ito all 
afflicted as I have 
.lîoiéBigmpdJ:’;-' i

19thtie.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure dll the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribunb 
will insure proper display antiaccuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 ^rinoe 

- William street. ,';r-
K Merchants, Mannfrccturers and others 

are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune ih the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
TraTniBUNE has already secured a large 
circuiatton in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLBOD, Business Manager.

26thGentlemen : .lOVO

PATEhT POWER LOOMS, ent, from two responsible 
one security for the faith- 
swork, wiUi»e required, 

t donot binafhemselvcsto ac- 
toranytoud^

Chief Cornmimioner.

A written
willing to

ful perform!
Tn* Govei 

cept the low Your-

MARNES Tgi^O^TH,

o :.«tl i . y*fc j

Thread and Tarn Polishers, dec- ___

---------------------------------------------------- TTTvESbn* 7

LONG BOOTS !

^6 .been.

Former,
r I St. John, N-B.

11. STEWART,

ireotore have

arrlTntWfwy

!'^87etiÎ 'f S'! r
9th Dec’r—Hdwahb Jtàmé, Eaq.-^English 

Satirists.”
■

IMPOBTEB ANB DEALER IN
D.—” The 

•ieoro and Old

16th
■ jsnl

IKmToys and Fancy Goods. Cider. Cider. .
I

Receiv^ch—for s lie: 1874.
6th Jan’y.-Hon. Fbed. Douglass — ” Santo 

Domingo.

À Large and varied stock «or i ° 1 î ilZv'iMAPLE HILL. Christmas holidays 121 M$ NOVA SCOTIA CI1ER !
lO Water Street.

including a nice lot of n0T 7 J. D. TURNER.

ROCKING HOUSES,j;
No. 05 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

ST. JOHN. N. ft.

( t. A » /. Id 4tOI T( K

'■>- JUST RBCBIVBD : * !

70 Faits Men’s

The price of Tickets for admlttsnce to each 
Lecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For the 
Accommodation of business men and others, who 
cannot always arrive at the Hall beforç 8 o'clock 
in the evening, 206» seats will be reserved, the 
price of.tickets for which will be 60 eents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o'cloc* until 9,30 o’clock, p. m.

The School of Design ifi open from 7.30 o'clock 
t»9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms-rA2.00 per quarter to 
members ; non-members, 83.00 per quarter.

The Library has beehi<aèentlx>è>lenished. 
and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 
o’clock to 4.30o’ck)ck, p. m., and every Monday

evening
from 7 o’clock. ” ^

1 The initiation fee for members is 82.00, which, 
xÜth the payegent of an annual subscription of 
$5.00, will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Institute, including 
attending the Leotures.of the Regular Course and 
the use of the Library, Museum and Reading 
Room when opeth

Tickets for a single lecture of the Regular 
; Cburse will Dot he Issued. - 5 J

Tickets and Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures., and aU information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at 
the Institute, from 4 to 6-,o’clock daily, (Sundays 
excepted.) •

■Doors «ban at J o’clock on Lecture evenings.
GILBERT MURDOCH. President 
H. LAWRENCE STURDEE, Rec-Secretary 
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

1 «.«Fin. N. B„ 28th Oct., 1813./ oct 30 tf

fc»i,
rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to hisX « aad ‘n’eBdS* ^ÎbSusSoF

teVKctiUy:Iab°dL^'^^Dp^totmfi,ae^ 

• variety ot scenery.
The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GBOUNDfl

. st Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOB'SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, free of CHABQE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

MRS. SPROUL’S

Greet Dyptherlal Remedy and New 
Brunswick; Salve.

FOTSaIeby J. CHALONFft^

noV 2ft.;n . Cor. King and Germain gts:

AT ÜSÜAL LOW BATE».
||ha FjçhcfirG^Boots

tl I :

BROAD SOLE.til nov 18 3m TJ°0R MAN^S C(HI(Hi SYRUP; CHAW 
nTBR’8N EURB^ AN MN® MENT ; ill r*eïa$

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
remedies. For sale by 

»ov22
! J. OHALONÉR. 

Cor. King and-Gcrmain sts. Applet Applet. PCHARLES WÀTTB,
ProtEietou.lui» 19 Vinegar Bitter®.

Medicine for sale by
J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sts.~

rpHE Subscriber has now in Store—250 bbls.

DR. JV IIREEV,
Graduate ef Georgetown Medical College,

, ï i i-i a> Washington, d. c
Office and Rueidenoi dPffftsmpr*. BbooM, 

j Ji r ; y MAW STREET, , 

rpBTLAND.

• t. . - ap8
Sleigh &■ fuug- Ruiuiers
TtTST RHCEIVEU—The -right thing, with 
el raves complete, ç à. BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st

CARD.

3D. B. DTJISriHAM,
A RCHITECT .

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP sTAIRS.)

loe PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

rjTHIS Popular 

nov 22 nov 21
TEA BISC HITSHinge,"

Troth." 6 IfNo. 13 Princes» Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

Office i
and

Hot for Tea Every Evening at
fpHE attention of the Publie is respectfully
A w's
Shareholders by the Act of Inoornoration, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profita annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
21 per cent., and have sometimes arisen os high 

80 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the Président or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and .hue the right of voting for the election ofÔitectortattheanmlimtotinj^^

Secretary and Solicitor.

■m dog.ly t GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S.
■M )

; -l. if..-.,

Persons intending to dnild or Remodel their 
Buildings would do well to call at ihe above 
office before eonsultiug caroenters. masons, Ac.,

practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when^^ished, what it cost.

The Complaint of the People.
BY JAMBS ANTHONY FROUDB.

“When the people complain,” said a 24 
wise man, “the people are always right.”
The long-suffering of thè poor under the 
inequalities of fortune is a phenomenon 
which, as long as it lasts, shows that nov H, 3m
spring of all the virthes which have at | (t| TTninn ^tFOGt. 
any time done honor to humanity is 
stiii flowing amongs us. Coid, hunger, 
nakedness,—they bear them all with pre
ternatural patience. Even injustice they 
endure till it becomes insolent. So long 
a? masters condescend to be courteous, 
the drudges of society accept their in
feriority, and honor and respect tho.se/ 
whom Providence Seems to have set over 
them. Only when the human relations 
are at an end, when they find the mselves 
treated as if they were made of ôther 
clay, as if they were machines to extract 
wealth from the soil, and were' rewarded 
sufficiently in being permitted to exist,— 
only then they begin to ask the meaning; 
of the word gentleman, and for wLat 
purpose the-lord and lady are robed lh 
silks, and housed in palaces, while' the 
peasant does the work, shivers in soiled 
tnstlan, and Is worse lodged than his em
ployer's cattle.—Frm “Annals of an Eng
lish Abbey,” Scribner'sfor December. ’

est.
! r< îGENERAL.

has fifty colonial bishops,
. -,U

Cakes and Pastry
ALWAYS ON HAND.

tie
N. B.Greet

only OH* ot whom, the bishop of Gibral
tar, is lh Europe. W. W. JORBAN.- T iV -

WEDDING CAKE S,
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.United States Hotel A younfc man at a musical party being 

told to “bring oat the old lyre,” brought 
out his mother-ie-ta*.
Louisa Mhhlbach had ffvWdlfkreht books 

ip a more or lees.forward state of prepar
ation when she died.

It is reported In England that a French 
firm has discovered a method of making 
artificial sugar from materials so cheap 
that it can be sold at a farthing a pound.

It Is stated that Sir Charles Gavan 
Duffy, ex-Premler of Victoria, Australia, 
Is about to return to Ireland, and seek 
election to the British Parliament as a 
Home Rule candidate.

One of the pleasantest sights to be seen 
in any place Is a group of school girls on 
their way to school, hooks|in hand, faces 
rosy with health and all wirh a “chaw” 
ot gum briskly at work. — Titusville 
Herald.

Has in Stock a full line of

oct 27Offers from this date First Rato Accommodation 
and Board to Transient Boarders at

#1.S5 PEU DAY.
"DERMANENT BOARDERS will be acoora- 
IT modated at much reduced prices during the 
winter months. , A , , .

The rooms are large and pleasant, looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated
and^warmed. Room to be let for Evening

Parties, 

oct 30

Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR».,
61 Charlotte Street. SWANSDOWNS !

chedUnbleached <
iUlJ Î.rriHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

1 customers ana the public generally for past 
fovors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street* (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
ho has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

til " i -h' J - • -,
Groceries ,Yloi|r,

Cornmeai, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FORK, FISH,

nov 12 dw
Extract of Meat.

/ a ;t iSkirts. Skirts.
t îk-nv:y
Grey, Scarlet and Navy Blue

at t )ü (is
T IEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT—a most 
I 1 convenient preparation-tor making Beet 

Tea, Soup, &c. ; invaluable to invalids.
A fresh lot at

nov 18

LAD”ES’^EDKI”TS,"r‘

” SILK ”
•: ‘ v SATIN • 'M ■
WINTER 8HAWLS5acqvEs

JAMES HINCH, 
Pbopbietob. HA KINGTON BROS- FLANNELS, 

Twiled and Plain.
St MARKET SQUARE.

___________ D°Y P.______________

ONIONS,

Raisins, Apples, 8tc.

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. 8 fiermain Street,

Choice Flour. and COSTUMES
In great variety.A large quantity of

SI*ARP & CO.,
, 10 King street.AMERICAN OIL.

-V </ fl 1 • - ■

-or. -T

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

JUST RECEIVED, and now Serving up to 
V suit the table of Cuatimeie S
1 A FINE i0T Of

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar
‘^Wysters !

Large t and well truivouasD
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

nov 17Landing ex Kiltie ?etcgC°*-/’NIf1„?aii;d'Eliza ?"

3000 BAŒb°Lrfonowing
SNOW FLA B, 
CITY EXTRA, TEA R<jSE 
REINDEER.

given to Oats, Corn and 
market rates.

JAMES DUNLOP.

AS* Special jpmlies i» the comtrv. can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and -have prompt

J. D

RAILWAY TICKETS !

all Station2 on the Intercolonial Railway, arofor 
sale at our 1

A correspondent of the Havana Diario 
who witnessed the execution of Ryan and 
his companions, asks his paper to “ ex
cuse any reflections,” “ont of respect tor 
death.” He Is very considerate, but if 
they had a little more respect for life 
down there it would be better tor them.

The royal statisties of the Vienna Ex
position hare been published. A com
plete list of the sovereigns and princes 
who visited the Prater include two Em
presses, three kings, five ^queens, four 
grand dukes, five dukes and two duch
esses, not to mention thirty princes and 
twenty princesses of the blood.

There is another barrier between the 
Count of Chambord and Henry V. The 
Countess of Chambord has a superstiti
ons dread of the future, and knowing fa bongh of a certain oak tree, himself; 
her husband’s character fears the result and then died there, with t|ie cord afore- 
of what he would do after ascending the said, voluntarily and feloniously and of 
throne without conditions. She does all malice aforethought hanged and suffo- 
in her newer to persuade him not to ac- cated himself; and the jury aforesaid de
cent the throne if offered by a small par- clare that the said Henry Walters then 
liamentarv majority. and there, in the manner aforesaid (as a
liamentary major y felon, of himself,) killed, strangled, and

The booty found in the palace or tae mnr(,ere(j himself, against the peace and 
Khan of Khiva proves that the natives dignity of the commonwealth, 
have done a good business in stopping (Signed) Jacob Saundxbs.
travellers. About 48,000 roubles’ worth Deputy Coroner and J. P-, also signed 
of silver coin and a provision of harness, six jurymen.

SPINKS EXTRA,
rosebx'nk: ; goBT HOpk

returns, 
nov 12 til may

A Pennsylvania Jury’s Verdict. -

The Lancaster Inquirer gives an ac
count of the suicide by hanging of young 
Henry Walters, near Mount Joy. As a 
curiosity in its line we pubUsh tfoe ver
dict of the Coroner’s Jury in his çase. 
It reads as follows :

HARDWARE ! h
General Ticket Agsnby L( LOGAN & LIN6SÀYrFor sale by

HALL A FAIRWEATÏTBR. Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 
their Ticket» before going to the Stations.

T. McAVITY * SONS.oat 29

BAY RUM! Pig Iron. Bar Iron. Are receiving from Boston, by. Schr Mary E. 
> Bliss:—

TYRASS, Wood .Screws, Deck Lights, Emery, 
Jj Gun Cape, etc. :

,2 cask» Brass Wood Screws, assorted !^to.3 in.;
10 ewt’. Corn’itinenvassorted No.,10 to 120;

1 cask 'Glass Deck Lights, assorted sizes ;
2 casks Hardware, containing: Hand-Cuffs, 

Brass Wire, Melting Ladles, Gun Caps, Door 
BotU. Door SPring^Forroletow bj ^

7 and,9 Water street,

........ • ■ “tEIEB.a rlASES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. -
O V ceived direct from menu fioturer.

This is ibe finest article that has been im-
fn'rtot’and ^^tti^M ^nJ^aet 

ALSO :
5 CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

r#
nov 221 h

That the deceased, Henry Walters, by 
not having God before his eyes, but be
ing seduced and moved by tne instiga
tion of the devil, and in » certain w 09Is 
near Mount Joy township, being then and 
there alone with a certain hempen cord, nov 20 
•which he there had and'held in his 1 ands . ..Cod Oil. 
and one end thereof put about his neck
and the Other end thereof he tied about /"VN HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale

Lf low by T McAVITT & SONSi

__________ 7 and 9 Water Street.

• 350 Cwt. Codfish, 
"VTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest, market 
IX rates from vessel by

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
1» South Market Wharf.

T.I.V» 0XESNEW LAYER RAISINS; 
60 boxes London Layers :

•,

DAILY EXPECTED :

109 tons FOUNDRY IRON
45/" Call and see Sample. "6»

OAA X>
65bbls^NIONS;
30 bbls. Balonian Apples;
6 boxes Dessicatcd Cocoa Nuts ;I ^.r^NCrCONFElklONERY ;

A GOOD BOOK.•ill

Trislriitt’s Land of Moab.Cod Oil.
2000 bars Round Refined Iron. nov 18 King: Street.Distilled from the flowers of Deheon k Co. ; 

celebrated for its flavor and purity.
R» D. M'ARTHUR.

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp. King fequare.

A it' »...

Familiar Quotations, No. 6.
A Sot, Doadlfor « jMAf.”

NOHRLS BEST,

Nos. 63 and 66 Water street.THia SL»&S«e $
the Dead Sea and the Jordan. By H. B. 
Tristrim, M. A., L.L.D., F.R.S., Hon. Canon ot 
Durham. With a Chapter on the Persian Palace 
of Masbita, by Jas. Ferguson, F.R.S. With Map 
and Illustrations. Crown 8vo., Cloth, 8250

May be had at

nov 13
nov 19

ojet 10 Shakspkabk.

T A rriTp Qrp TT 4 TI nrpp TH^gthe old Chap 
LATEST HAT U U JL , every time, and no mistake. - Tt«emes in small

The Fulton & Monarch.

Choice Leaf Lard. 78 KING STREET.I
A LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 

•^v 2l'° by R- E. PUDDINGTGN.

Flour EaBding.
Pears, Quinces, &c,

TUST received from Boston—1 bbl. QUINCES:J îWpeARs;,RbbM&i0N
44 Charlotte street.

i McMIL^AN’S,
78 Prince William Street.nov 19

GEO. STEWART, Jr..
Pharmaceutist,

24 King street.
BOOO BAm».Rp^DoF^
uric. Progression

16 North XV harf.

ROSTER’S CUT NAILS-^b^, 

oct 27 Barlow’s C >mer, 5 K ing st.
4, * I

.«t nrjrjr anos. norloct 17nov 21
<et 9
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%\l SelegtaplvCity Police Court.
A full dock and a full court-room of j 

spectators greeted the Magistrate this j 
ng and the old were

The Biverilde Home.
This house, burned down the day after . 

the great regait-a, has been rebuilt and
will be opened in a few weeks. The i morning. The you 
wlu , , .. . .. ,, „nd is represented amongst those who hadhouse is larger thad the old one and .s the of thc ordent.
more modern and eom-enlent It is a y fto ^ had t drunk
two story building, with Mansard roof celebrating thelc rcleasc from gao,
and alarge L at the back, which will be ® v... - . ., w

,,,=r rrrrrr,:
». *». ™, w.

Johnson, has displayed considerable en- b
ergy In having thc work so completed in 
the short time since the old- one was 
burned. The arrangements for boarders 
are very good, and no doubt next sum
mer will find the house a very popular 
resort.

tions for proposing and discussing 
changes in their fundamental laws. 
Pennsylvania, the old Keystone State of 
the Union, is the last to attempt to 
reach the Utopian ideal by means of a 

constitution which restricts special 
Whipped into Line. legislation, provides punishment for

1 • of locf Thp Official corruption, forces tlm GovernorThe struggle is over *** ™ to share the pardoning power with his 
tempest-tossed mariner has « re- ^ib,te the election of a

pose. 19 ,l , nitia- Governor for two successive terms, and
of Isaac. After ade.perateandp.tm- „f Hie money to sec-
ble attempt to dtffer from.theGntMmr The British or Canadian
istry as to whom mind wonld natUrally look for all these
Parliament in the City, soahat ,1»>ight ^ n pUsllod by ordinary le-
daim some show of dependence, the ^ Rnd wouldnot think ofhaviBg 
Telegraph has been rudely dragooned S> ^ ^ ^ fnndamentol law to 
into the ranks forced into the traces- Mogt Q, thoge thing8 which
whipped Into line. It has been teented ^ ^ ^ constitutidns of

wion..;Is™.i.d„^ M»..r

the damage it could to the Liberal party 
by clinging to its skirts and making 
public confessions of wrong-doing on

Â JMg Snfcime.ON HAND î 

1500 Yard® Oxford. Homespun ; 

3000 do
lOO Dozen

l

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

’Vova Scotia Homespun; MONDÂT EVENING, NOV. 24, 1873.
new

PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.
BVERITT * BI TLKR.

[ Tu the. Associated Press."!
London, Nov. 22.

Consols 925 a 93.
Charles Liv.ngstonc, brother of Dr. 

Livingstone, the African explorer, ,is 
dead.

Special despatches from Madrid to the 
London morning journals, agree in re
presenting that thc late interviews be
tween Minister Sickles and the Spanish 
authorities were of a stormy character. 
Sickles barely escaped mobbing by the 
crowd, which congregated in front of his 
residence. In consequence of these de
monstrations he determined to leave Ma
drid, but the Government having dis
persed the mob, and since maintained 
peace, he remains in the city.

nov21
OXFORD MILLS

HOMESPTT N! the last man.
Arthur Smith was given in charge by 

Wm. Miller for being drunk in bis store. 
$7.94 was all the money he -could scrape 
up, and that was taken for his fine.

John Ryan confessed being drunk in an 
alley off Duke street; fined $8.

William Casey, a man of 60, just came 
from Shediac on Saturday, and was found 
drunk in Germain streef. He will not go 
back for two months unless he pays $8.

Patrick Murphy and Andrew Donovan 
were
They both wanted to plead, .drunkenness 
as an excuse, but decided not to when in
formed that it would add $8 to their fine. 
They confessed to having a round In the 
street, and were fined $10 each.

Andrew Harvey, charged with drunk
enness in King Square, said he. was not 
going to follow his wicked brother’s 
example, but would reform. A Âne of $8
will assist him to reéiember Ms first

•pn -h i :,l

EVER1TT & BUTLER, Brevities.
Sole A gents for New Bmnawlek. Mr. Lee has engaged the City Hall, 

Carleton, for one night in the week, dur
ing the winter season.

An alarm ol fire from box 16, yester- 
. J. S. Boies BeVeber is the Ministerial I da_ morning, was caused by the roof of

its behalf it had a right to expect some candidate for parliament, pledged to the Home for the Fallen catching fire 
consideration from the victors—to ex-1 e ^ Gavemment Qf Alex. Mackenzie I from a defective chimney. Very little 
peot that it would be let down into t e a „ support," a “ hearty support,” damage was done.
Grit camp as gently ns possible. In ^ nnquegtioning gUpport. He has been Arrangements for supplying oysters at 
this it was mistaken. It called piteous- nominated and ,g open]y aupportod by the Victoria Hotel are now completed, 
ly to its new allies that Mr. Tilley was for tbe goje purpose of voting in A counter has been fitted np for the pur-
all that was good and honorable and ” House as they ask him to vote. He pose and the first will be served this 
worthy of all Imitation, politically, “d L to be the dumb doer, the silent sup- evening. ......
must not be abused for its sake. The I. of Minjgterial mandates. The Richard Dobson had his hand badly In
answer came from its new allies-Tilley Pg f hig part bpénly and unblush- .fared on Saturday, by having it caught 
ie“ a braying ass in a tipn’s skin,” theol JJT of St. John to U some of the machtecry in Chesleys
“great politidal criminal,” <Ste.,-eto. L® J y tiumoee Iron Foundry, Portland.

I It railed upon the Grit party, now that £ oxidate of The dramatic company Uteof Lee s

Mr. Burpee and it had gone overto the Liberai pavty> standing on the broad Saturda^

I tb® Telegraphs party, the sta I the Ministry pass any measure he dooms I newspapers and magazines can always be
Wom.n,g misses’ and Children’* BOOTS a»«! 8HOE8 bearer of Anti malcontents, the very the co in al and Lbtafned at the bookstore of Mr W. K.
Women el™l8”*|E^"KID XND GRAIN leathers. man against whose aspirations for » |ew Brnn8wick in particular-free to Crawford, King street.___ an 8
FACTOBT Ho 88 UNION Siam, -- - - • _* • ST. JOHN, N. B. seat in Parliament the Telegraph thun ^ ^ Opposition defeat any measure shipping Nota.’
FACTOBT, No. _____^ aj.nm/Ô dered one short year ago. The dose F he deemg injm.ious to the country ^ schoo, er George S. DeForest, of

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
mentfrom political associates. It would -------------------—-------- ----- - dy on the 19th inst. Vessel and cargo

WATERLOO STHEÈ1T. j show proper resentment and a self-satis-1 LOCALS WU1 be a total loss. The G. 8. DeF was
’ tying pretence of consistency by bohlly T ___ built at Hillsboro in 1867 and Is owned

supporting the Liberal candidate in the For advertisements of Wa ' I by Mr. WBliam Irving of that place.
. Whot FSALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of I city. Then the party whip was crack- Found, For Sale, bmoved, or , ^ schooner Wild Banter, of this port,

ed, Ministçra shook their heads warn- see Auction column. Estabrooks, master, from Slmlee, N. S.,
ingly, and the party’s Own Organ new Advertisements. tor Boston, with pilings, is ashore at
hoisted Mr. DeVeber’s name to the | Advertisers must send In their favors West Qaoddy. The W. H. is owned at 

I mast-head, announced that he was Mr. j before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure j gackville by Mr. R. M. Dickson.
Mackenzie’s candidate and Mr. A. J. their appearance in this list. I Wrecked.—The bark Amadeo, built in

l Smith’s candidate, and that no other Notice of Meeting— SackvlUe in 1868,wtts totally lost Sept,11
candidate could be supported by ftn> -1 Calvin Church SociaWe— wSS at Tabaste-all hands saved. The Ama- 
body that expected Government favors. Notice— David Blyth deo is owned In England.
This was enough. The straggle was Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing- Eastport, Ver.20tft.-A large woodboat,

’Th Minioi-rxT and thp T ih#*ral W W Jordan I hence for Boston with lumber, is ashore_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1Sbp<'4f“*r

MI8PECK HILLS, - - St. John, N. B_ 'iîSaSESXrSZSSSR^S
platform of Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. De I clothing, Ac— E H Lester and another on the Bature. No boats

____  _ __ — Veber and their St. John newspaper ---------------- . I r-onld be seen. Another ship is reportedNI Wg 'EN fi IE WT 1% S f organ. The chasm was an awful one On First Page: Poet^i Notes and| ^ ^ ^ Traverse. There are no tld
H' iVl- S WT. ” • to cross, hut it was a still more danger- News; A Black-and-Tan Dog Tackles a . fthecrew-

1N GREAT VABIB1Y. ous one to straddle, and the friends oil Turtle; and A Pensylvama Jnrys ver ^ schooner Alma, Lohnes master,

AU Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! ^ ^
a j Cimnrlnr O D FX7^ "RT A 1NJ 1^ TT/f'A guised whipping of a once proud and I RditiPn- _ ___ •___ ,— on the night of the 17th inst., parted
ADO OUperiUI VJJXJ-J J- ■L’UL».*-’ AAAj A , • I independent journal into the ranks of el- iv A-Liberal Bally. I both cables and was obliged to put away

GREATLY SEDUCED PRICES! party which it has spent its life in op- There will be a meeting in the Academy for Salem. Running In by Beverley Bar 
. g . pogjng fa too saddening and disgusting of Music to-night, to be addressed by sbe went ashore on the beach near the

. ^ ^^rraiVXVT TIT A DUO a picture to dwell upon, and we drop it Charles N. Skinner and other gentlemen. toot of Bridge street, where she remain-
TTIRST CLiA-SS COT 1 OJN W tt-lr». If*£ w$11 stav where ,t iS| and no longer Mr. Skinner Is one of the mostgracetol, ed on the 19th. She has received no

Th. aboie named Seasonable Goode era til of SÜPBBIOB QUALITY, manufactured from the n(, to g ' k for üle Liberal party ol witty and pleasing speakers In the Pro- damage and will, probably, come off after

Swarahouse-Reed s Buüdmg. Water Street. I struggle with the regular Ministerial Y. M. C. A. Lectures. I Mai, Falchenberg, master, hence for
organ for the first place in the eonfi-| John Boyd, Esq., opens the Y. M. C. I yvèrpool with deals, was abandoned on 
denco of the Cabinet. It deserves well A. lecture course to-morrow evening, by ^ 3rd!n’t in lat, 47.26 N., Ion. 20.30 
of Mr. Blake, whom it puffed with sick- reading some of his choice selections. w been gtruck by a sea and
ening laudation in a column and a half This course will consist of lectures and The captain and crew were
editorial the other day ; it deserves well readings by local celebrities. The mos regCQed by tbe bark pear Hot, from New 
of Mr. Mackenzie, whose sectional popular lecturers have been^engage to I Qrk for EUinore, and landedatFal- 
record it began to whitewash this morn- aPPear ln ^ ‘DclU‘Dg month, E., on the 7th inst., where they
log ; it deserves well of the party for the Btigstocke «adI Rev.^Dr. ^»“ers' w were received at the SaUors’ Home.

The Best Asaortment ofBenlly I docility with which it has submitted to >ave never t___________ g{. Thomas, Nov. 13.—The bark Flor
nr AGO TUTAmmW.S TN" ST JOHN the insults heaped upon it and the sub- Heath of Mr. James Bevendge. del Mar has been resold for $4,250. The 
GLASS MACHIN*.» IN »*• JU£LLX I tnis.iveness with which it has obeyed I Ja9. Beveridge, son of the Hon. Benj. | lumber has been sold at$13 per M.

thc crack of the Ministerial lash. Fare-1 Beveridge, died at his father’s residence 

well.

nov 21
Britain and her colonics. Paris, Nov. 28.

Tile Cabinet will probably be reorgan
ized to-day. It is understood that Duke 
De Broglie, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
M. Pierre Magna, Minister of Finance, 
and M. De Selligney, Minister of Public 
Works, will remain in their respective 
offices.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

MI.TT JOttJS, AT. ».
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

SPBCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING TH^NATUBAL 
T8KTH. -----------------—------------ 1 ' "

The Candidate*.
arrested fighting on Mill street.

New York Nov. 22.
Gold 109Î ; exchange weak, at .107 a 

108-1, with sales i a j lower.
The freezing of Erie Canal, and conse

quent stoppage of navigation, lias caused 
rapid rise ln the price of fruit and pro

visions here. It is estimated that about 
$6,000,000 of property of this kind Was 
on the canal bound for the sea, all of 
which was likely to be greatly delayed, 
and that of a perishable nature to be in
jured by the frost. Potatoes and apples 
advanced 50 cents on the asking price, 
and wheat nearly as much, but sales were 
made at lower prices.

It is announced this morning that there 
is as much reason to believe that a peace
ful and honorable adjustment of affairs , 
with Spain is possible, as there has been 
for some days, and that tbe hopes of such 
an adjustment are strongly entertained, 
but preparations lor possibility of unfa
vorable results will continue. The honor 
of our country will be a more important 
consideration than preservation of the 
Spanish Republic.

MAR Ï TIME

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!

fall.Cm1> Advances 
BASH STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

Patrick Gordon and John McDonald 
arrested drunk m Prince Wm. st. ;

Storage in Bond or Free.
Made on aifidesorip^ms^ofMerehadUe.

Sept 27

were
George Munroe and James Dunn, in St. 
James street;- James Millar and David 
McAilison, on Matkfet .Square, and were

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
>JAMES D. O’ISnSILL, each fined $8.-

Patrick McGuire, a youth of sixteen, 
wished to discuss the question whether 
he was drunk or not, while cursing and 
swearing in Charlotte street. It took 

time for him to be fully convinced.

M ANXIT ACT II HER 0»

OIL-TANNED L A R R I O A NS î

some
The yme spent in serving out a fine of 
$8 will give him -fftne to thoroughly 
think of the subject, tu:

Carleton sent one representative, Geo. 
Johnson. He admitted bpipg drunk on 
Union street, and was1 fined $8-.

This closed: the morning's work, and 
the majority of the prisoners paid their 
fines or had them paid. Some were paid 
by Heir fathers, some by brothers,others 
by wives or sisters, and some employers 
helped out their unfortunate workmen.

From the Capital.
Special to the News.

Ottawa, Nov. 22.
The returns of thc circulation of specie 

show an excess of specie this week of 
$209,107.24. , 1

Sir Robert Hodgson, at present admin
istering the Government of Prince Ed
ward Island, has been appointed Lieu
tenant Governor of that Province vice 
Hon. W« C. F. Robinson resigned.1

The following appointments, made by 
the old Government, are gazetted to
day : David Campbell, of Point Brule, N.
S. , to be a Preventative Officer, and W.
T. Connors, of Chatham, Ont., to be a 
Landing Waiter and Searcher In the.Cus- 
toms.

We call he attention

Pure Confection»!
Consumption—Letter Iron» Captain Coffill of

the brig Potosi, of Windsor, N. 8.
* Sr. John,'N. B., May 22nd, 1868.

Mr. James I. Fellows, Chemist.
P8ah Sir: Id May, 1866,1,was attack

ed with a severe dry cough, which con
tinued in harshness for some time, when 
I commenced expectorating a thick,w-hit- 
ish substance, then I -riised a.greenish 
yellow and slate-colored matter, then 
bleeding of the luiigs set in,, and other 
symptoms of a very alarming character 
showed themselves. I icondulted the lead
ing physicians tu" Philadelphia and other 
cities, who gavemeno-enconrâgement.as 
my disease was Consumption. I spared 
no expense to obtain'"relief, but found 
none. In August, I had fallen in flesh 
from 156 to 136 pounds, and sinking 
rapidly every day. My friends in 
Pniladelphia advised- me to leave the ship 
and go home. At home they considered 
my case hopeless, And wished me to re
main there and not die in A foreign coun
try. I visited St. John In "October of the 
same year on my fvay to Philadelphia to 
join my Ship, and was 'advised by a 
stranger who noticed ,my shrunken form 
and racking cough, to try your Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosphites ; and, 
drowning man will grasp at straws, I 
saw a ray of hope in the suggestion, and 
procured a bottle. The effect warranted 
a further trial, and I bought a dozen 
bottles, and left St. John, and have been 
knocking about the Atlantic ever since.

As this is the first time I have visited 
your city since, I fad under an obligation 
to let you know the effects produced by 
this Syrup. I continued taking the re
medy regularlp. At first my appetite im
proved—I regained strength—then my 
cough left me, and finally-the expeetora- 

and ■ although tbe 
note

We invite their impeotion end «elicit aSome of which will be found entirely new to

WHOLESALE ONLY!

WOOD B UR if & COJ. R.
Victana Steam Confectionery Work», a. - - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

(oot 9 d w)

.1 Aylmer, Nov. 22.
To-day the Registrar of the County of 

Ottawa refused to stand his trial before 
the District Magistrate for conspiracy in 
falsifying voters. He is bound Over to 
the Queen’s Bench.

J. B. WOOPBURN.

{Special to the Tribune.)
Gulf Navigation—Ice at Shediac.

Point Du Chunk, Nov. 24.^ 
The heavy snow storm of Saturday 

prevented the Prince Edward Island 
steamer leaving till yesterday.

There was an Intense frost here last 
night. The harbor is covered with ice.

The Flamboro arrived from Montreal 
to-day. __________  _ ,

All at London, Nov. 23.
« DISRAELI

made a political speech at Glasgow last 
evening. He severely criticized the Gov
ernment and predicted a great straggle in 
Europe between the spiritual and tem
poral powers. He feared the conflict 
might result In anarchy,and declared that 
the partisans of Home Rule In Ireland 
wonld unmask and show Great Britain 
their real designs.

AN IMMENSE DEMONSTRATION 
in favor of Home Rule took place in Dub
lin to-day. Sixty thousand persons took 
part in the procession and mass meeting 
which followed. Speeches were made by 
Butts, Martin and others. There was no 
disturbance.

as a

j. L.WOODWQRTH, Agent.sep 3 —lyd&w

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St. _ _ _ _ _
SEWING- MACHINE

emporium.
tion ceased ;
b' neflt was gradual, 1 could 
the change for the better every day, 
so that alter having taken ten bottles I 
considered myself well. This was about 
five months from the time I commenced 
taking the Syrup, A short time after I 
had considerable trouble, and feeling 
some of the old symptoms returning, I 
finished thc other two bqttles, and now I 
consider myself as well as I ever was in 
iny life. My present weight is 162, seven 
pounds above mÿ usual healthy standard,
My nerves are good, my appetite good,
and general health excellent. I heartily to a continuance of good relations, 
recommend your Syrup tq all persons the french ministry.
troubled with any difficulties or disease 
of the lungs or nervous system, firmly 
believing that had;! not used it, I would 
not now be living.

Hoping this letter may meet tbe eyes of 
others similarly affectéd, and induce them 
to use the same means of care,

I remain, yours very truly,
, Harris Coffill,

Master of brig Potosi, of Windsor, N. S.
I recently heard from Captain Coffill 

that he continues to possess vigorous 
health.

FIRST
SPANISH AFFAIRS.

The reports that violence had been 
offered by the Madrid populace to -Gpi. 
Sickles are pronounced false.

President Castelar had a long confer
ence to-day with the British Minister. 
The resnlt of the interview Is favorable to

Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, vis *
THU! HESPELEH,

THE SINGER, Ac.

„ ., Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shedia I 
In Andover, Victoria County, on 1 nday >nd jnterae<yate Stations on the Interco 
morning, after a short iUness. Mr. Bev- loniai Railway. Through Tickets for Mo » 

Constitutions. I erldge was well known In this city, tirai, ^“^J^TKothesa
The constitution of Great Britain is having been a law with partner Ezekiel ° and GulfPoHs steamers. For 1 

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE I | the conservative spiritthat cherishes her McLeod, Esq., for sometime. B. Island per

SS".*I75U<ti5flS3fiE I s”te1 SjÆ
P^rohwn^n«hteith«rat ihe.r ownmidraceor^tahow Room.. are written documents intended to con- Ihe Fir,tMedal general Railway information,<

„,.p serve what ave deemed essentials at the at the Vienna Exposition, bciug the high- f£""at™üîiam Street, opposite Easter
7» King St, (2nd door above Waverley House.) [ time of the adoption of the constitutions. est recompense for Reed Organs of any Pxpress Office.

—- _ - Ho change can be effected in the fonda- class, and- from aH countries, has been
TTTVk /-al Afl nip \A7 Q T*ftn OT1 mental law of Great Britain until after awarded the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet |
VV IlUlü&Cllv YV dll. ullv/ U.O Uj I a great majority of the nation have be- Organs, by the concurrence of the Special

come convinced of its necessity, the re- Jury, International Jury, and two Sub-
spect for the accepted traditions or pre- Juries, including the most eminent artists
cedents being so" strong that the pro- and experts from different countries. _It
gvessionists have to convince more than is significant that ln comp i . 
a fair majority, and obtain the exprès- these, other American Organs were not

,u V*. o—» J"" ST15ÏÏ5.1
than once, before changes can be se- j---------------- i
cured. In the United States and the ÿrBw DesIgns of Ivory Frames at Not- 
several States the fundamental law cannot | man’s. ' a " 1
be changed without an expression of 
opinion in favor of the proposed ôhange
from two-thirds (in some cases three- . ,

representatives. The party of progress, ^ J young. The chudren
therefore, has not only to gam a major- Pf ^ gcJQl occaplcd the galler|e3 and 
ity for its measures, but it has to gain seVeral hymns. The congregation 
two-thirds, and has to wait until too wgg ]argei and deep interest was manifest- 
complicated machinery for effecting a | ed tn the exercises. 
constitutional change can be made to
register the will of that two-thirds. I Who is Your Tailor !
These written constitutions serve the Buy your winter clothes from Thomas 
purpose in America that are served in Youngclaus. Price, quality and fit guaren 
GreatBritain by the landed aristocracy, teed. Splendid stock of new cloths and 
the established church, and the deep- gent’s furnishing goods, adapted to the 
Îratod respect for vested interests season, now on hand. Remember No. 3

apply the place of, a Tory party in 
America. Within the last few years— 
since the revolt of the slave-holding 
States—there has been sad havoc made 
with the national and State constitutions 
of the BepubUc. The text of the nation
al constitution has been amended and 
extended, and new interpretations 
have been given to old articles ; the 
constitutions of the revolting States

new

AGENT FOR TUB

maritime

It is reported'Trom Paris that anew 
ministry was announced Friday, and also 
that the old ministry has withdrawn their 
resignation.aug 114 w

Assault and Bobbery. A JAPANESE CABINET CRISIS.
A party of roughs from the lower en 

of Portland went over to Indian town o 
Saturday night and raised a disturbanc 
in a saloon kept by a man named Michard

a shot

All but two of the Japanese ministry 
lias resigned on account of a disagree
ment on the question of sending an ex
pedition against Corea.CANTERBURY STREET.

New York, Nov. 24.Thc place has only been open 
time, and a great many reports are in eh 
culation about it, but none seem to hav 
any foundation in fact. The roughs wen 
in and assaulted a man named McÇluske 
who was at the time paying for som 
oysters, and who was also under the li 
fluence of liquor. They gave the man 
bad oeatlng, and k icked him about th - 
bead. The proprietor went out to go 
the police but they were not near, an 
the row did not stop for some time. 1 
is said that the party, of which thei 

nearly a dozen men went ovi

Inventor.
THE CUBAN QUESTION.

The favorable aspect of the Cuban 
question continues, and it Is now thought 
at the State Department that war cannot 
result unless through an excited state of 
public feeling. The most probable coarse 
of settlement is said to be the submission 
of the disputed points to diplomacy.

Portland Police Court.
The police made five arrests from Sat

urday until Monday, and all were made 
late Saturday night.

James Meehan was the first man to an- 
a charge, just atthe witching hour

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS !
-f. Sunday School SnfilvefOary,

An anniversary sermon was preached
swer
of midnight he was arrested, refus to be 
placed in “ durance vile,” and violently 
resisted policemen Myles and Stockford 
For drunkenness the small fine of $4 was 
imposed, but $12 was added to that for 
his resistance, in default of which he will 
go to the penitentiary for two months.

James Gallagher and John Kenney were 
arrested in Indiantown and charged with

And Five Bales r —
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

CAMP BLANKETING.
Montreal, Nov. 22.—Liverpool Bread- 

stuffs market firm.
Flour 28s. a 29.
Red wheat Us. 9d. a 12s. 4d.
Corn 34s. 6d.
Consols, Loudon, 92$ a 93.
New York— Flour market firm, quota

tions unchanged.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.45à a $1.48. 
Western mixed com 70c.
Mess pork $14.25. a $14.60. Market 

firm.
Grain Freights 131d a 14.
Receipts of flour 11,000 bbls. ; sales 

14,000.
Receipts of wheat 50,000 bush. ; sales 

145,000.
Receipts of corn 11,000 bush.; sales 

230,000.
Montreal—Flour market rather more 

quiet.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.65 a $5.75; Fancy $6.10 a $6.20 ; Extra 
$6.25 a $6.45.

Oats 37c. a 38c. ; barley $1.00 a $1 05. 
Receipts of flour 4,000 bbls. ; sales 900. 
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $l.0.">. 

Market irregular.
■ Receipts of wheat 64,000 bush. 

Shipments of wheat 72,000 bush.
New York Nov. 24. —Gold opened at

For sale low.
were
for the express purpose Of “cleaning out 
the place, and that their intention wt 
well known about the streets. After thc 
left it was found that tbe man was ser j being drunk and disorderly. They were 

ly Injured, arid that all hie money h:i 
He remained i

T R. JONES & OO.
nov 19

GREY COTTON!
fined $8 each.

John Crowley, arrested.drunk In Main
street, was fined $4.

James Murplty, arrested n the City 
Road, got off with the same ne.

ous
been taken from him. 
the saloon all night, and was lookec aft. 
by the proprietor 
not know the names of any of the parti, 
who were in the saloon, and that Is tl 
reason he could give the policeman

when asked to yesterday. Atho -

E would calUthe attention of Purchasers to the

CrREÏ cotton Michaud says he do.
Wa are now making. '.This article is manufactured lout of tttCA.r ;f’SrTOJ,

WHICH IS Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder aud tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No..75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended,toxin the order received.

Tiif. Daily Tribune advertises on 
iberal terms and gives thc largest city, 
lirculation. =

i
MUCH SUPERIOR Pure Confections. names

ovgh investigation should be held in 
the affair. Michaud went to Indiantov 
with exaellent references, and his appl. 
cation for a lieense was endorsed 1 

Committ

Purchasers of candles, either for retai 
or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

«-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER thee aey:other Cotton

For Sole t>v the Dry Groodei Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

eg 14-4 f

THU WEEKLY T KlBUNE,
A COLUMN PAPER Î

ae Best in the Maritime Provinces t
Sample Copô t Mailed Free.

in the market.
every member of the Lioause 
of the Town.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best aud 
cheapest lubricator in "'the market, will 
not congeal or freeze In the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. OUve, 110 Prince 
Wm. street. 1 f

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’h.

Hew. Brunswick Cotton |Mllls,
- AINT JOHN, N. B.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is no 

producing enlarged photographs, finish, 
in India ink, that are marvels of beau' 
and finish. Portraits by this process ar 
now on exbibitionat the Rooms, 78 Prim 
William street.

Subscribe ror the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon. __ ______

If you have anything to sell adver 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 

circulation.

/ have been swept away entirely, and 
ones adopted; and most of the other 
States arc suffering with a constitutional 
malady that finds relief only in ennven- | the benefit of its large

110.
Only One Dollar a Year I

)»
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j
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JUetûw JfoU.BARNES, KERR & CO.Memoranda.
Passed thrl.i7.nrrt Signal Station, 7th inst, bark

J°lànpo'à ™afbcil'i rbadoes’ ’lWh' inst, brig Home,
■ ttWS 18th.nlt.bak Eliza 

J, I Oa ton, O’Brien, from Brunswick, Ga; Orona, 
h.raham. from Montreal for Buenos Ayrœ; 

= I Bessie Simpson, Gibbs, from Ç ‘1'ite: Manr Ku- 
I i, Butler, from Lepreu *; brigs Bv. Gratia, 
M ntrose, from Annnpolv, Afc>; Amanda, Oast,

§tew Jiâtrtisments

■Our rate for publish ing marriage notices is 50 j 
cents; deaths 25 cents; funeral notices 25 cents 
for each insertion, payable in advance._______ j

FRENCH MERINOS I J^EG tocall.attention to ^the^fonowing^NEW 
oei+ed* bylMt mail steamer frornEngland Insolvent Act of 1869.

IN MED,*1 In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.
Black Silks,BLUES. BROWNS.

BUBBLES, MAROONS, 

GREENS, DRABS,

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called*, in the City of Saint John, 
on WÈDNESD A Y. the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’ehwk in the afternoon :
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 

jtJL above named Insolvent, in and to that 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate. e lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutçs; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten; and thence south 
nincteea. degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east

To the Elector, of the
of St. John. 49- Terms cash. E. McLEOD,

oct 3»_________________ ________ Assignee.
“notice of sale.

On Sunday. 23rd inst,, Georgina Blanche, 
daughter of William and Louisa Wan, aged 4 
months.

I In this city, on the 23rd inst,, Willie S., eldest _ 
êtATES, SCARLET, son of Robert and Louisa A. Thomson, aged 2 *

nrxrrr wifiPYTA years and 3 months.
PI>iK, MAUfcJMA, Funeral on Wednesday, 26th inst., from

AMBER, ROSE, &c„ Ac. 1 his father’s residenoe. 116 Prinocsg streot.,
----------- :-----------------------------—=

>U^lèdnced PriottH.
r \

LnqgS,

Intercolonial Time Table.
The time tables for the Intercolonial 

winter arrangement went Into operation 
this morning. The morning train leaves 
St. John ns before, at 8 o’clock, and the 
afternoon train leaves at 4.30, Instead of 
4.40 as before. This train Sso mes to 
Petltcodiac Instead of, as formerly,- only 
to Sussex. This will be an extra accommo
dation to stations above Sussex. A freight 
and passenger accommodation train runs 
on Sunday between Moncton and Truro, 

| leaving each plac ein the morning. This

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS.hence.

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.DAILY
DAILY DAILY 

DAILY DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY

DAILY" DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY | white Cottons, Neck Rufflings, Scarlet Hose. Ac.

LONDON HOUSE Retail,

LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.Familiar Quotations, No. 7.
“Pcrfd'io is Albion.”SHIPHSG NLWS. Thaokibay.

ALBION LINIMENT I 
Or Anglo-Saxon Medicine.

T710R External application in Catarrh, Neur- 
Jj algie,.King’s El il, or Sc of do. Erysipelas, 
Salt Rheum, Uhematism in it* various forms 
Nervous Headache, Canker Sores in the Mouth, 
Throat end Stomach ; Frost Bites. Chopped'. 
Hands and Lips. Scalds, Burns. Wonndsi Bruises,.

SadU:
a ted Throat or Dypthena, Inflammation of the 
Lungs. Strict Fever, and all' other Fevers; 
Measier Mumps. Coughs, influenza, COrnB. It 
has cured a Bunion* tt has cured a.violent 
Fbver ih four hours, by being applied to the lie a* 
and chest. It is good ib.H»hc diseases. PnccZo 
cents per bottle. F^<^BivARTi jR„

Pharmacopolist,
24 King street.

nov 12

NOTICE.TRIBUTE
TBI1UNE TRIBUNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNR 
TRIBUNE. TRIBUNE T.tIBUNB TRIBUNE

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

v, Nov 22d—Schr Red Jacket, 2085,
I Blyth, London. G McKean bal.

. I Schr Digby! 58; Lark ins! Yarmouth, C McLanch- Is the first regular Sunday train ever ar- 
& GOLDING, | s^^Vâ^âhoo^AIiee S. 69, Farris, ranged for on the Intercolonial, but prob

ably in a short time there will be trains 
on Sunday the same as other days. The 
General Superintendant has had frequent 
applications that the Sussex express train 
should run on Sunday, but has always 
declined to make any such arrangement

Shipping Hotel.
Accident.—Captain, Campbell, master 

of the schooner Traffic, while on his pas
sage from Maitland, N. 3., forthis port, 
on the night of the 18th inst., during the 
gale which prevailed, had his leg broken 
below the knee, by the jibing of the 
main boom. The vessel was at once 
put back to Annapolis and the captain 
landed and forwarded to his home.

The schooner Moselle, Bennett, master, 
from Port Caledonia, C. B., for this port 
with coal, went ashore at Little Mus
quash Head, on the morning of Satur
day last at 6 o’clock. She has since sunk 
in deep water. Both vessel and cargo 
will be a total loss. The mete and one 
seaman were drowned. Captain Bennett 
states that the nighl was extremely dark, 
and the snow falling heavily, that after 
the boat was lowered from the davits she 
was carried a considerable distance from 
the vessel by a haavy sea before the un
fortunate men could be taken from the 
deck, the boat being half foil of water 
and they not being able to see the 
schooner, they were Obliged to leave them- 
and pull for shore or lose their own lives. 
The Moselle Is owned by M. D. & H. A. 
Austin, ofTndiantown, and the captain. 
She is valued at 8500D and insured for 

I sailed. §4,000. The cargo, which Is owned by
— From Charleston, 18th inst,bark Cynthia Palmer, Messrs. B p. & W. F. Starr, is valued at

CHRISTMAS ! j- 2d^intol WAve^Mcrow*. »450 iS P^iy insured.

— - | for do’; 17th, Emma Barker, Stanley, for St
_ , I From Montevideo.lth nit, bark Ganntlett, Mc-

Beautrful New Fancy Goods,
Agnes, for this port,; 14th. Silver Cloud, for San 
Franciscn; and Marion, for Barbadoes.

Spoken.
Nov 16th, lat 45"27, Ion 5456, schr Northern 

Chief,,of Halifax, NS, for Jersey, E.
Mem.rs.6s

Saturda
RONWE

Iff;,'nov 2t , 5» RING gWKliiKT. SehrSno'w Bird.99. Cripps, Portland, flonr.

W h 11 e Checkheaton Holde% Port,and-D D’ CLEARED.
FLANNELS XMw C?4o0,fmPX^dTàe^krse:

than fltny htiher make.

Scarlet Anti Sciatica

IS14
ISIS rt ENTLEMEN,—Yielding to the solicitations

of a large number of the constituents, 1 ___

Parliament for the City of St. John. of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte and
l If Elected. I shall endeavor to recresent yon Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and Ellen , in an indecent manner. I.ha,, support what h-sw-fo 

A 11 think to be right, and condemn what I consider I Province aforesaid. Merchant, and Caroline A. wrong, keeping in view only the public good. MswiSof
I nov 21 Y°am’fa-'C.N. SKINNER.

TO THE ELECTORS ^th^Mnl'^'LW^*:
* w tember, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand

Eight Hundred and Seventy-Two, and recorded 
OF THE I in Book E, No. 2, pages 257, 258, 259, and 260 of

Records of Deeds, in and for Queen’a County, the 
__ __ —. said William H. White, Hiram B. White, CharlesCity Of St. JOlMR-hr. White^n the^thda^.f November.

I called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 

PAPER I I the mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said
PAPER PAPER rpHE Honore S. L. Tilley, C. B„ having ac- iP^ggre  ̂MOT^.de^y« feUwra. via :

PAPER PAPER PATER 1 cepted tJRosition of Lieutenant Governor l^euÆ'^
PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER of New Brunswick, the sea* held by him as yonr I ville, in the County of Queen’s, known and de-

PAPKR PATER PAPER PAPSR PAPER- rcpresontfltiTC, tn the Dominion ParUamenb h« smbed^foHo^:
I become vacant, and is again at your disposal. twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No.

a * of a large number 10 Brook ; thence northerly on a straight line1 Of me El«Z:?h.ve conaented to allow myseU «L^el^ecM^M

to be put in nomination as a candidate for your I brook forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a line 
suffrages, and, if elected, Ï will give the preseut P^,(gto the atiVlï!
Government a liberal support in all measures ior i whence easterly, along the said road, and crossing 
the interests of the Dominion generally, and the said brook forty (40) rods to the place of be- 
eapecially of the City of Saint John. . Soliciting “î&upTn
your support, I man & Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands,

f with the mill and surroundings ; also, all the 
j,estate, right,, title and interest, property, claim 
I and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 

Berryman & Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts or parcels of lands situate 

i ih the Parish of Peterville aforesaid, to- 
* L gather with all and singular the build

ings, improvements, privileges and appuiten- 
hances to the said premises, belonging or in any 

wise appertaining.' The above sale will be made
Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal|{SL=Sfr^ïetoiitdhrSffi0ncy nnd

and Provisions generally,
I COTJNTHY I»IRoi>rjCn$WILLIAM H.WHITE,
I - of every description.

No. 80 King Square,
I (Continental Hotel Bnildmg), I

- ________  Saint John, N; B. |
POTATOÏO H,

British Ports.
ABIIVKD.

At Bristol (Pill), 6th inst, bark Architect, hence.

A
AA

AAAJUST OPENED ASAILED.
From Liverpool, 4th inst, bark Lebanon, for 

Aden.

AAA
AAAA

For Boys and Youths !Foreign Ports. 
A BRI V ID.FLANNELS aa:“siî“pS."ffltîÆS*s st'tiï

Norton, Brown, from Harden. NS; Susie Pres- 
Cannot he surpassed for durability. I A^aT&St»stN^hr Freedom.

* ■'! ‘yrt " Hatfield, from New York for this port.
They 4o not Shrink or Fade in washing ! | At Gloucester, 20th inst, schr Glanmire, Tufts,

A?Boothbay, 17th inst, schr Alamo, Thompson, 
from Shnlee, NS for Boston,

At Portland, 19th inst. schr Milo, McDougall, 
from Boston, to load for this port.

At Danvers, 17th inst, schr Duke of Newcastle,
At Dutch Island Harbor, 19th inst, schr States- 

All IcrtM I ma.n* Wilcox, from Windsor, NS, for Philadel- 
^ ALL1 SON 9 j Afg^noa Ayres,llthult, bark Alphina, Penery,

ïîîr^tïkjWW. Barker.

MARSTERS’ I Atr°St Tiomas,0 5th inst. bark MmryRideont.1Y1AXUOJJD Tucker, from Barbadoes, and saded ath for do

■ w-w Boston; 12th, bark Windsor, Gardner, fromPhotograph Rooms
"■ 1 AtbM™d Ü^si5t,hhMmâraeâweU. Solis.

from Philadelphia, ^ ^ pndrie Bird,

CLEARED.

LIVE
LITE LIVE 

LIVE LIVE LIVE
■ RIVE II VS LIVE LIVE

LIVE. LIVE LIVE LIVE LIVE
Brown & Blue Beaver Over Coats,

!
Suitable for all ages from 4 to B year*-

TWE3BI> SUITS,

With long pants, alt sizes.

Blue Sorgo Nwvy Cloth, Velvete^p. «Aid 
Tweed Suita, with Short Pants.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

CLOTHE"► 27 King streetnov 18
Single and Doable Wiilth. at all price, Sir Boys’ 

Wear.
ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE ADVERTISE 
ADVERTISE ADVERTISE ADVERTISE

W. W. JORDAN.
n«Y"24

IN INBELTSÎ I am yours, truly,-
J. S. B0I8 DgyEBERX

B. P. PRICE,'

!:■- (FOSTER'S CORNER.) INAt Guadaloune, 
Lennehnn, he ININ IN :innee.

IN nov 52ININ.INHJOTOaBAPHSI-^^^P
At°Portland, 19th inst, schr Brill. Lipaett,for 

this port . -

-1

Leather, Elastic, DEALER INTHEforTAKEN IN THE 

BE ST ST YL E.

7A«f
THETHE

THE THE THE
THE THE THE THE 

THE THE THE THE THEand Velvet.aplO
M B. WHITE, 
LES J. WHIT'S,

oct 30
E. McLeod,

Solicitor to Mortgagees.DAILY
DAILY DAILY 

DAILY DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY 

DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY

BELT BUCKLES,Political Meeting.
Charles N. Sklnoer wiU speak to the 

electors this evening, in the Academy of 
Music.

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at George Spar
rows, King street.

By L H. LESTER InovSn?
At 7. P. M., sharp.JEWELRY d TOYS ! Jet, and Jet and Steel. ■ Turnips and Apples.

AND BVKimrG, at 5)4 (foot of) King 
Street, at Auction t

'-VrEW and USEFUL GOODS-Boots, Shoes,
i REAdI^!^; CÏÏOTE&N&, SSm'tere’aTook; 

Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac.

THISfor the coming Holidays 1

AT PERCIVAL’S

New opening B. P. PRICE,
No. 20 King Square.

ANDAND6i

“SsSaHS&SïE
BAZA AXI x3. LA XX XX J-v John Bnow.

40 King Street, St. John, N. B. ! Cress, Priest,: from New York
forthis port.

ANDANDAND,JUST OPEIWED AT nov 8ANDANDANDAND«Nova Scotia News.
Four people in Halifax celebrated 

Thanksgiving day by getting married.
Judge McDonald, late Minister of Ml* 

litia, received an address from his feBow 
citizens in Antigonishe on tils arrival at 
home, last week.

A laborer fell from a ladder to the 
ground, a distance of ninety feet, in Hali
fax, and died from the effects of his i«r 
juries. ....... •

The Halifax police made a raid on a 
house of ill-fouie,and arrested six women 
and one man. Their fines, that were at 
once paid, amounted to §300.

A report reached Halifax Friday, that 
the body of the man Agnew, who lately 
suddenly disappeared from Bridgewater, 
had been fonnd in the LaHave river.

While the pious people of Burlington, 
liants Co., were engaged at their devo
tions Sunday night, some bad boys amus
ed themselves kicking the door In and 

I frightening the people by firing pistols.
On Friday last, as Mr. John White, of 

Tusket Wedge, was proceeding home
ward, with a loaded ox-team, from Yar
mouth, lie fell off the cart at Plymouth, 
and one of the wheels passed over him, 
injuring him so severely that he died an 
hour afterwards.

At Lorway, C. B., a few days ago, a 
miner named McDonald undertook the 
filling of a glass bottle with powder, from 
a large can, hai lug a’ the time his lamp v 
oa his cap and a pipe in his mouth. An 
explosion In the bottle followed in due 
course, blackenirg his eyes and cutting 
his face and hands with the broken glass.

Fresh Eggs.
A lot OF FRESH EGGS just received.

B. P. PRICE,
____________ 20 King Square., E------

Apples, Onions and Cheese.

AND AND AND AND5?D
WITHOUT RESERVE.

Foot of King Street.M. C. BAR BOU R’S,
WEEKLY

WEEKLY WEEKLY 
WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY

HOV 8 )nov 20 Wants.AverTs Cherry Pectoral [jUro j^dtottstments.
NOTICE !

AS Prince Wm. Street.
\\T ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
Vv sell. Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

oSoe^Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.
nov 7

JOHN WILSON,
No, 3 Brick Block,

Fqr Diseases of the Throat and Lunge. -

JÊHÊÈ
&gsmsss0(^m^:^ •

TMs Monday Evening.
mon ary Organs yield to its power; and eases of I 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, areps^-‘

At 6 o’eloclt.
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-1
video* the most sceptical. ..^jery family should Mr/gkjnnerand other prominent members o 
keep Ron hand a* a pro lection a gains t the car i> t^Party will address the meeting.
^«Kreeesiiy met at first, but which become After which Ward Committees will be struck

andtiwis^îô “d «*• * merg<*l*Uy entered UPOn'
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid nov 24

love and affection centered on them. Ilff 

Bronchitis, when they know how easily they

Sold hr tU Druggist. Everywhere.
d H. L. SPENCER,

r 20 Noleon Street, St. John.
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 m wfawky___________

jeer RECEIVED :

DBLS. Choice WINTER APPLES: 
p W bbls. S. S. Onions.;
V”8- ’ ' J. S. TNRNER.

EDITIONS
EDITIONS EDITIONS ’ I n

EDITIONS BOITIONS EDITIONS 91 Æ
EDITIONS EDITIONS EDITIONS EDI ( IONS. . a) CH

nov 22

may 9
PER DAY. Agents wanted.

of working people.$5 TO $20 id k
;her sex, young or old, make more money 
rk for us in their spare moments, or all theIIPPFR LEATHERTrSC^^^iLat woPORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
READ

READ READ 
READ READ READ 

READ READ READ READ 
READ BEAD READ READ READ

Cooking, Hail and Parlor Stoves, Shoe Blacking.
200 D°l‘ SJI0B m bACIldNGry towOf latest and best designs,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Received from the North Shore :IH THE

nov I—4m________ _______________________
Grey Buckwheat Flour

Q/\A TJBLS. Grey Buckwheat Flour. 
OvR/ IJ For sol at

R. E. PUDDINGTON’S 
________ 44 Charlotte Street.

UPPER LEATHER
T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 atid 9 Water street.

11 Dock street.

60 SIDESTHE DAILY TRIBUNE.With a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED" STOCK OP 
TIN WARK and other reckuisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, AT lowest rates. 
Parties in want, of such would do well by calling 

bsenber, before purchasing elsewhere.
JOHN WILSON,

it saves

Large and Superioron the subscri 
20 3m

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
nov 15

nov
SUBSCRIBE

SUBSCRIBE f-URSCRIBE 
SUBSCRIBE frUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE nov 20

BERTON BROS.nov 19____________. _______
« A Rcpoeltery oi^P^lihlon. PlcMurc, and

HABFEB’S bazar.

O. S. COTTER,GHJ1NS, Ace. JOSEPH McAFEE, h v<
FOR WINE STORE,

Vo. 60 Charlotte Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

FORFOR
(Late Angus McAvxt).

MANUFACTURER OP

FORFORFOR
Notices of the Frees :FORFORFORFOR

clothes: to paterfamilias by its tasteful deejjns rpHE IMPROVED DOOR SPRINGS.-For 
for embrodered slippers and luxunous dressing- J. ealc by T. McAVITY A SONS,
gowns. But the reading-matter of the Bazar is nov 20 7 and 9 Water street.

SSs.SSFf~-Id. E. BERRYMAN, M.B..âC.M„
SUBSCRIPTIONS—1ST 4.

TEEMS:

FOR FOR FORFOR FORJust Received i

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves,
o OASES GUNS: mmTXTT,
A Vj 1 cask SHOP TWINE;

ÎS GÎRfH^EBB LOCKS. Ac.. Ac.;
1 cask Coil Cnain ;
2 casks Herring Oil;
5 casks Cod Oil.

THE
PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7-,.......ÏK.O0

National, hard or soft c»al ” 8........... M.00
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, " 8.....— 291)0

Patriarch, wood or coal, ” 8 "!!"Z »|00

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,
Coral

A great jubilee fills our hearts when we

UOOHINO HoiWE», se@i?5SEK£r>K aœ-TSTfiS: »-W-1

h wing seen fit to crown the efforts of our -warehouse, Portland street.
TiiPsHav Eve’na 2nd Dec. worthy priests, through their means con- I uesaay c.ve ny., *IIU tributlng this brilliant triumph to.onr

holy religion. The prisoners were turned 
over to their spiritual advisers (puesto en 
capüla) at 8 o’clock in the morning and 
shit at 4 in the afternoon, thus giving dur 
priests only eight hours time to 
the twenty.

THETHE
THETHETHE

THETHETHSTHE
THE31. STEWART, THE THE THE THE

Glory to God and the Church.
Havana, Nov. 19.

The Commanding General of this de
partment has received a communication 
from the Homan Catholic Archbishop say-

IMP0RTER AND DEALER IN 24JW
W. H. THORNE.j i nov 24______ ^ ____________ __ _______ _

Toys and Fancy Goods. Qajyjn Church Sociable. WEEKLY
WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY
WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY’ WEEKLY ' Harper’s Bazar one year. ......... -........... *4.00

$4.00 includes"prepayment of U. S. postage by | Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.
^Subscription's to Harper'e Magazine, Meekly 
or Sazarito one address for one yean *Hk or 
two of Harper’s Periodicals, to one address for 
one year, $7 ; postage payable by the subscriber 
at the office where received. . „ ...

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly 
and Bazar will be supplied gratis, for every riub 

flvp subscribers at 84 each, in one remit

where received. . ..
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.

green morocco cloth, will be sent by express,
frife pSdon is 20 cents a

year, which must be paid at the subscriber’s post

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh), 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE......:VoS
A Large and varied stock for ” 1............... 6.00

gï RRQ.URST ing: ” »........... 7.00r CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! OFFICE i TO CHARLOTTTH STREET,
TRIBUNE

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 
- • TRIBUNE TBIBURE TRIBTNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE

including a nice lot of (Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

4®* Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
nov 12 2m9 p. m.

AT USUAL LOW RATES.

/'ifo. 65 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Next Trinity Church.)

To Builders.

to their advantage to P^|fp~AFEE.
Portland Foundry.

above STOVES at

Doors open at 7. Entertainment to commence

^.'Chisholm, and àt the Ur.^ HANKIN, 
Secretary.

rpENDERS are invited for finishing th 
JL of the New Maritime Bank Building, 
ket Square. St. John, N. B., including all 
terers and joiners work.

Plans, Specifications, and all necessary infor
mation to De had from the Architect, (Office. 106 
Prince Wm. street), to whom tenders will be 
delivered on or before FRIDAY, the 28th inst., 
at 6 o’clock p. m. precisely.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted, 

nov 21

e interior 
Mar- 
plas-

ONLY
ONLY ONLY

ONLY ONLY
ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY

ST. JOHN, N. B. ONLY
ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY

ttov 1£ 3m
m-if

-nov 26 3mconvert COOPER BROS.,FIRE INSURANCE. novM
MANUFACTURERS OF. VARIOUS KIND OF °®0V Sharper & BROTHERS. New York.NOTICE ! Murder and Arson.The Mutual Insurance Compatiy, A. T. BUSTIN,K New Canaan, Ct., Nov. 19.

Mrs. Joseph Selleck, a widow, owning 
and occupying alone a small place in this 
town, was murdered this morning with 
an axe, her clothing saturated with kero
sene and set on fire. Her body was near
ly consumed and the house 
when it was discovered. The axe with 
blood and hair, a small piece of the skull 
and brains, and an empty kerosene can 
were found in the room, with a 
large pool of blood on the carpet and the 
floor. A small rocking chair was upset 
and partly consumed. A hole had beeu 
burned through the floor, through which 
the charred remains of the body had tall- 
en into the cellar. The skull showed two 
cuts with an axe. No suspicion so for 
rests on any one, and no motive can be 
conceived of except plunder The house 
had been ransacked.

ONEPATENT POWER LOOMS, D. E. DUNHAM.ONEsaintjohn. >
inCORPQRATEP IN THE YEAR 1840.

PRESIDENT : Johh Smith. Esq., Merchant.
Office: NO. 13 Princes* Street, opposite 
“ Ritchie’s Building.

r*,.,. 4 attention of the Public is respectfully% jsstia'teg wag
all owed** t vuf- tin rdî  ̂°o t h e° nct^oStTannually.

Se&nSlîthe^pepr”vaîoîÇlepr&T, 
îtinïtorî” Every Policy-holder becomes a mem- 
Khd has the nght of voting for the election

. DR. J. BKEBW,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,

WASHINGTON, D.C

Office and RESiDESeK^Rorr#.*»’* Black

a. MAIN street,

fOBTLiVND,

ONE

theb- contracting.
DÀVÏD BLYTH. Master.. 

nov 243i GEOjRGE McKEAN, Consignee.

JUST RECEIVED.

20 33Bp®'t
sal.at market nUes^ERg & p^TERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.

ONE No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

ONEONETo Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ate.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

ONEONEONEr o ONE■ t ONE ONEONE OSE OSE

nov 21
Do. EATON’S 

Commercial College,
was on fire DOLLAR

DOLLAR dollar 
dollar dollar dollar 

DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

TOBACCO.

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.The ,ep 10 d w tfNow Lauding:

OXES " Our Brand” best 12’s TO? 
BA0C0.

And daily expected:

25bexps “ Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

_______________ BERTON BROS.

Extract of Meat.

tea biscuits A
50 B npHE EVENING SESSION is now in full 

JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business. .

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner.

A call respectfully solicited.
nov 11

AAHot for Tea Every Evening at AA
agent for

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,............
Gerrlsh Organs,......
Farley * Holmes,.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are
' e3WEET MUSIC-'-Vooaf1and Instrumental. o

GUITAR VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS.
Bto^AcAo._____________ A. T. B.
pOPCORN. dorsal.Ru[)mNOT0N^” 

nov 15 44 Charlotte t t.eet.

AAAAGUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S. AA.AA .Boston.
...........Boston.

".....New Hampshire.nov 24 A. H. EATON, 
Principal.Cukes and Fasti-j-

ALWAYS ON HAND.

WEDDING CAKES

Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

YEAR
YEAR YEAR 

YEAR YEAR YEAR 
YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR 

YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR

<♦>
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE*

Port of St. John—Arrived. Apples. Apples.
rpHE Subscriber has now in Storo-^250 bbls. JL CHOICE WINTER APPLES, in Bishop 
Pippins, Baldwins, Spitzenburgs. Greenings, ami 
other first-class kinds, which he offers to the 
Dublic at lowest market rates.Ip nov 21 R. E. PUDDING’: ON.

MdhLX=Mh^k!aDtiB£uMT-

Lauchlin 4 Sons.
Cleared

I
N. B. YEARESffiSS?»*I . an 8 Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE & HEVEN0R.
61 Charlotte Street.

N 8̂2fo‘nrltrockb:w£c^e^Urr87mb;;

pickets, 80,060 laths.

HANINGTON BROS.Fung Bunncrs nov 18
VAST RBCEIVEU—The right thing, with 

rayes complete. c e BERRYMAN.
Barlow’s Corner, it King st

JJAMS and SPICED
nov 12 dw

x'*-
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justness (Satis 
t. C. GEDLES.

MSFrom Saturday’s Second Edition.IK TER COLO 1ST I-AIL KAILWAL
K REMINGTON’S■dCircuit Court.

The arguments in the case of Smith vs. 

Gerow were continued yesterday after- 
Mr. Palmer contended against

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
CUSTOMS BROKER,Snorting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading AND
MONDAY, November 24th, 1873. noon.

Thomson’s altering his declarations, 
while Mr. Thomson argued in favor of 

• his right to do it under the act. Just be
fore the adjournment the judge decided 
to allow Mr. Thomson to alter and amend 
his pleading. The jury were, therefore, 
dismissed, and each party ordered to 
pay bis own costs. The case will have 

to be returned for trial.
The next case before the court was 

that of Owen and Lavlula Kennaÿ vs. 
Michael and John Bradley. I. Allen 
Jack, Esq., for plaintiff, S. R. Thomson, 
Esq., for defendants. It is an action for 
Injuries received by an ' assault 
said to have been committed by 
the defendants on Lavlula Ken- 
nay {ft. Bine Rock, in the Parish of 
Simonds, on the 24th April, 1872. The 
plkiqtiff claims that she was ejected for
cibly ftôm a house by the defendants, and 
that the defendants (as set forth in the 
declaration), “beat, bruised, pushed, 

. . dragged, pulled about wounded and ill-
SlD’Tl PfllTlt, iTlfl' treated her. whereby she became and was 

A liiug sick, sore, lame and disordered, and so

continued for a long time, to wit, one 
mont* following, during which she suf
fered great pain and other wrongs.” The 
plaintiff, therefore, claims $1000 damages 
tor the assault on Mrs. Kennay. The de
fence claims that the house from which 

ctefi was theirs, and 
that Mrs. Kentiaÿ was taken out without

To take effect on Forwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

Pi
RIFLES & SHOT GUNS F.

<aWExp.Fgt.Acc.Epx.TRAINS LEAVE. %Exp.Fgt.Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.
s o.P. M. P. M. Y'-Î13... ^5 

8.10 11.15
N. B.—Dealer! lin Fishnet;* :;FUh .Oils 

Produce, Flour, &c. Ac,P*^35 F4*90 4.003.20A. M.
10.30
ttlil 4.15 5.35
2.15 6.26 6.55
3.47 8.55 8.00

A. M. Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie.
Truro,

Tyjq» c , Leave

m iURELong Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The same as 

won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 
Badge, Aug. 3, [and “Amateur 

Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. 9. ;
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
Breech or Muzzle- 

Loaders of other

St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiae,

Moncton, Arrive
” Leave
” Leave

Painscc June., Arrive 
” ” Leave

8.00 m4.48 ) Wm7.151.029.20
4V-Drawback paper,adjusted-T 

BtPKBBKCES':

9.10 7.009.0010.20 2.35Arrive10.15 Aeo.
11.10
r. m.

7 20 a
Bj

10.50£6 Messrs. MANCHESTER, (ROBERTSON & 
ALLISON,MASON & HAMLIN’S12.16 iruro,

New Glasgow, 
Piotou,

6.136» ,Dr.J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely„Vegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uso 
of Alcohol. The question Is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
OTjtsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of diseaseflind the patient re
covers his health. Whey are thegreat 
blood purifier and a life-giving pnsciple, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigbratov 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the. world has a medicine been 

mounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bittebs ia healmg the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They

the Liver ana Visceral Organs, in Bill 
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker’s 
VinegarBitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- -, 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vra- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 

• vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. -

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,v James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
ipvariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with’ which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time*, 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dii
by purifying all its fluids with. VlN

7.00 Saint John.N. B. 
up 30 W.J.M.HANINQsTM;,b

,*
12.36 6.45
12.40 6.50 9.1511.06Londonderry, ORGANS Î

6.40 I .i
__ HENRY F. MILLAR’S

6.A 4.401.00Painseo Junction, 
Point du Chene,

1. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.Amherst. 
Painseo Jr^ic.,

4.451.45 7.10 Arrive
Leave

material, accuracy of range, and penetration.

foot that, though many 
different kinds of rifles were used in the several
tt^t=tK?d.t&ÆV^w!PrdlBu^n

the last.—From N. Y, Timee, Juno 22, 1873.— 
(See full report.

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

Alio, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and. 
Vest Pocket

2.40 10.35 
a. n. 

5.08 4.30
5.50 6.00

Amherst,

Londonderry, ' .
Truro, Arrive

KORTHERW
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45Point du Chene 
Painseo J unction 12.30

Pianofortes IA. M. \o5 7.557.156.10" 4.05Moncton Exp.
l'in,-1

5.(181 6(00: 
6.15 7.06

‘,vrAce.

aagow.

A 1 EDMUND E. KENNAY,
I:® 9.30u.SPiotou, New G\ 

Truro.
iitPetHeodlae, London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
9.506.45 Afsel,

No. 120 Germain street
r. m.

1.054.057.14StJohn?’ Arrive10J0 2.35 I oot 46008.3011.50m ÂË 1.46 
9.30 1.25 2.35 MQOHE’S8.55 Fire Assurance of Every Description 

OR HOST REASONABLE TERRS.

,...$100,000
aa-For rail particulars «..Saudi Tim. TaWm, whieUrnnh. had -tall Booteing

lewis carvell,
General SupeHAtenAent.

comDEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......iStations.

PISTOLS & rifle;canes.
ODR . ;H.

)ouble Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

The beat ever offered, containing all the most 
desirable features of the best imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by one

Financial Position Slat Deo. 1870 :
Sub cribed Capital..... ..........
Accumulated Funds................. :..........
Annufll Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office No.4 (Street BangeJBitohie’i Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET, _ Agent. g

ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
dee<

--------- yw—a...
. find Sugar.

QAA /CHESTS and HF-CBESTS TEA 
OUU Vy 8 I hhds. Porto Rico Sugar;

150 bbls Now York CRUSHED SUGAR.

IIAR DWÏRU. !

.............£2.090.900
---------- 1,154.257

213.000nov21 OU3Railway Office, Moneton, 6th November. 1872.

CONSOLIDATED a'snv.i
-—.

4CT<Earopean & North American Railway BAY VIEW HOTEL,I the iti

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor

any force or violence, that her property 
was carefully feihoved, and that the state- 
ments of Mrs. Kennay are enti rely false 
The yyr 4* • the plaintiff was 

finished this morning, and the defence 
opeueyl but not finished when the Court 
closed'at 12.30p."m.,iirorderto allow Judge 
Fisher time to get to Fredericton. The 
Court will re-open, Tuesday morning, at 

10 o’clock.

motion.WINTER ARRANGEMENT'S.

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OB, ARMORY, ILION, NJY.

oct291873. (S-, !

TWO TRIPS A W EEK.

International Steamship Comp v., 1 Bariow*» comer, s Km; smet,
SUMMER *UH 4V.KMKVT. Has received by rail and steamer :

1 \N and after Thursday. October 2nd. the TJRACES, Clamp Heads, Griadetono Rollers,

jgLj3Sw*KW £ I gT

“SocïatWfer-HfwanoeafterGqeja ÿive the

and after MONDAY, 16th November, 
t_y trains will, until farther notice, ran as 
follows : H ‘ J

Express leaves St. John Cherry) for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.06 a. mu con
necting with Trains of Freaencton, and N. B. and 

, G. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p.ih.

imz

furnished it throughout, i»°ow prepared to

«Bert favorable
t6This House ia finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing. »nd con
venient to the leadingpublioand businessoffices,

rooms, 
fob 21 ly

C. G. BERRYMAN,

«a- Out this put and send for Illustrated Price 
|st. oct 27 til dec 20ÆBFiEES&B

St. John 7.00 p.m. ■> ,
Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Frédericton 8.10 a.m., 

and Express 3 p, m.* for St- John, _
8fl

FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE
Per Anchor Line Steamers and other veaet< 

from Liverpool, London and Glasgow:

10 IFlSot-Casks}
25 qS1 casks, Wey Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

50 oases Blood, Wolfs A Co’s PORTER, pints 
25 qra«mksaOeo’ Sayer & Co’s. BRANDY;
\i •• ,

100 oases Bolloeh Lsde’sWhiskey. in pint flasks; 
69 bbls. Quin esses PORTER and Allsop’s ALB, 

pints and quartr:
10 hhds, Allsdp’s aLE;
4» "otMM /TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
50 qr°casks Pinet Castillon * Cii’4. Old Brandy; 
1X1 bf chests London CONGOU TEA.
:» Stork, anï) in Bondrd Warehouses, 3.

75octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
25 qr-casks Tarragona Port Wine;
5 puns. OLD DEMERARÀ RUM, 40 p. o. o. p.

*2 malt
WHISKEY; ____

150 cases Hautman’s GIN;

»*- Halifax Mail. K. t 
The Halifax papers rub up the St. John 

Post Office clerks when anything is wrong 
with tiie malls. Perhaps they will inform 

the people of St. John why no Halifax 
newspapers were received through the 
fflfiil yesterday.

Hewitt’s CORK MALT 
WHISKEY. WILLIAM WILSON*

Shoe Blacking.H. D. MoL G BEAT EXtlTEME.il’Asst. Bupt. 
hov*

•%»

St. John, 6
mri

”l873. 200 DWJWK
M. FRAWLEY’S,

f->V 18 ____________11 Dock street. w
Grapes, Quinces, Cran» 

berries and Onions.
.

7^ i / Just received from. Bostojn ;
1 ' K T3BLS. Onions ; 10 
X t) 5 bbla. Cranberries ;

For sale at

nov 15

ov„ IN THE

KNITTING f
• fpHE SuWber hxi fheeivod a «apply 

U6W MAPCTIMÉ

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE I

low at BOOT MARKET."Freight r'.nrad on Wednesday and Saturday 
only. u&t°6 .■ok.dk, Atant,

THREE TRIPS A WEEK. Auction Sale.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 

auction, at noon to-day, Water deben
ture» to the amount of 83006 at par.

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

ofjthe

St. John to Halifax ! Grapes; 
2 bbls. Quinces.

R. E. PUDDINGTON’S,
44 Charlotte Street.

egs
Lflftl

^STÈÂ M E ft ** SCUD, ”
Pc# Digby and Annapolis, I Victoria ^itiug Club.

Portland Police Court.
There has npt been a case of arrest for 

. a ' HWÊÊtMÊËfr^ «F j drunkenness before the court for several
KBNTyiLL E.° W OLE VI lÏÏe, * A si-* Tankofte Victoria days, and other business is scarce.

and AaHiPoLia. oonneoting with 2.20p.m. Train 1000 pounds, and the weight wdl romain sus- 6
for HaUfax and Way Stations. pended at any point. For sale by “ticket for soup in another institution,

Fakx—St. John to Halfax, $4.00 I noT20 " ” 7 and 9 Water street fitting her $50 as p common vagrant dr
sfx moriths in the Penitentiary. She will 

come out when the flowers commence to 
bloom in May, and was much pleased 
with her sentence, saying “she would 
have nice warm lodgings for the winter, 
and that they make good coffee in the 
Pfttiteptiaiy. She knew al| about it, and 
if there was anything she did like it was 

good soup and coffee.”
An Indian and a white man who had 

also applied for a lodging )ast night were 
allowed to go this morning.

The next case proved how much it 
costs to call a woman a “louse,” in Port- 

, Thos, Garnett was charged with 
,g Jane Garnett that name, and he 
fined only the costs of Court, $1.60. 

Matthew Garnett called the same wo
man sqjqe worse names, shook his fist in 
lier Actei'antimatlgiied.soute bf her rela
tions, for which he was fined $5.60.

2000 P^?t!dBs&Aer«oSo»“g

at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.,,

And will sell the same at the Iow*t prices,: 
Purchasers will be instrüoted to operate the
The pu kilo arefnvlted to pell ’ end witness the 

Machines hi operation doing all varieties of 
plain and fancy work. 

a»-Emitting

E. H. LESTER. ; :
Commission Merchant, Ac,,

5M Ifoot of; King Street.of all d^cription^done^oriler.

Office of the Commissioners of Witter 
Supply tor the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

; 1 Es£,?a&82L, om

20 H Geo. Saver & CoN IRANDY, 3

June 11

T. YOUNGOLAUS,

Merchant Tailor1
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,*.

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCRRT* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C LIO TH 1JSTIG

MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

sease
BGAR

Bittebs. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizsiness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste

years old*
5 cases cheap GERMAN dGABS; WLî 

75 oases Jag. Stewart's Paisley Malt Whiskey,
iSkH,**"iH&wlrFS MALT WHISKEY1 

28 qr-casks f 25 p. c. d. p.
16 hhda. Hautman’s GENEVA;
8 " Key . do:

40casesfodntirandquarts*^^'D TOM GIN,
125 oases D-’nville whiskey;

40 hf-chests London Congou Tea; 

rn orales Pint, and HaHPmt FLASKS;

i jürœjçaiî'AM'A rum,
25 M good quality CIGARS.
,ep9 :;i awfJTIBZ, MÎM.V.

MENT «or the current year having expired, 
DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issue as di
rected by Aot of Assembly, unless immediate 
piment I, made. R

OTEPHEN IBBRU5DAGeJ

GEO. R HATHEWAY.
Agent, I .

oct 27 gib nws tel flpn - • 39 Dopk street. I

Steamer B-a^SgS!:
j nov W ———■ — 19 South Market Wharf.

S4 Water Street. rhmghconnectionwwooistoct,Houitonand IL ONDON HOUSE,
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Rail wayqtwice each week. Through 
Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton and 
'Canterbury, signed at- the. Warehouse of the 
Steamer at Reed’s Point. -

2 hAPPLES.

Co»»’*.

in the Mouth, Bilions Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, TJlcërs, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scroftilous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable ettes. m

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, BlHons, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fever» Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys sad Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Sueh Disease^ 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

novl :___i.- 4

Sept. Sth, ISTÈI or ALL DESEIPTIOES.i‘r
LANDING THIS DAT l The best material used and satisfa t 

ga«rUAlf orders promptly attended to.

' * LITTLE GIRLS & BOYS'

4. !
16 P^o'hbia BUTTER ; 

^ ** CrTObeVriee ;

^îonowà8rock,thHouitoBnaannd tirK 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
pminSEïïfe S& I- ever, Department. V < \ (]
THURSDAY morning, calling at St. Andrews ir - ,, . ,
and St. George. On Saturday and Monday the Further shipments per Ismalia,’. Assyria, 
steamer will call at L’Etang. . | “Tevern,” " Cingalese.” Ac.

The above steamer connects every tnp with 
the steamer *?-Ut#pia” foe-St. George.

Freight,Which mast be plainly marked, re
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Reed’s Pomt,

A*-‘nt’ :wh0 is al"

ENOCH LUNT & SONS.
41 Dock stre

2 The Dolly Varden Washer«*•
2 “ Quinces i 
2 oases GRAPES. BOOTS & SHOESSTIwLhLo a/œ

ERS: X. L. CHURN. Panniug Mills mann- 
faetared. and for sale by^ w. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland.

TO ARMVBî
60 barrels ONIONS.

!

J. 8. TURNER.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
jNo. ¥ Waterloo Street, 

onriE a OEHEiL iSsoavirtKT or

nov 3 For the Pic-Nic !
was

N. B.—WniNOKira Rbpaikkd. 
Portland. J une 19. Wf» ïtelfeiVb'i: Tforr,e,7tü°.f

Girls and Boys to go to the Pic-Nics during the 
season.

june 19DvAJMBL V BOYD.pep 8

UndertakingCornmeal, Tea, &c. 3
For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

fN* all its varion l ranches executed by JY, 
1 W.jBttfiA A.fA', of ihe town of Port-

Orders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Fruncia’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest

I notice. N- W- BRENNAN.
Portland. June 19, June

Ciiolee Table Apples.

400 B*a3ffiS£i50 bags RICE ;
20 tubs Oookir gjBàit 

100 bbls. Bay 
HO bf bbl

jrf-ohests Superior Tea ;;Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, nov 13 Lambs’ Woolir gmàtter. aUZe; 
HERRING; jniy2 Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin- 
eoar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Seald-head, Sore Byes. Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally deg up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
Of these Bitters..

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifhgee, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
.manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Efnptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep-* 
the blood pure, and the.health of the system

5 „ntin!?COFFEE, &e. . > >■

SEALKBS supplied at moderate rate, 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICKS 
Ground or ffulverfited to order.

A. LORDLY.

f bbls. d«‘. ; 
100 quintals HAKE; 
2fl boxes P. Y. Soap ; 
5 cases JVîU.-iTARU:

UNDERCLOTHING, 4c
J |To Arrive per Schr. Juliet.

100 BBÏUAŒSSÏÏ
expressly for oIMT^TTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.

CHORLlNL 53 . dfcSSSBrTifo
f In st^re àûxiitjr saie^very low byr sA Wjf. WHITING, 

Nn. 246taib Wharf. No. 67 King Street. nov 17T^TOW LANDING—150 b-rrels APPLES. 
L‘J ! i'S TURNER.Atlantic Service.

oct 17*P 8 SYDNEY COAL !OXES SMOKED HERRING 
Grand Manan extra scaled

For sale byaOT,ll;î;k6TEÆmstf.

r î Toy»!» Dolls, Acc.

lOOO B nov 14
Just Received.

- Bf- TJ BLS. CIDER, a prime- article. ForD ±5
_____________ 19 Sonth Market Wharf.

7 IVES dkfALLliN’g 

Dominion Store Polish, 
rpHE REST IN USE 

a oxl6

Stoves.Stoves.ÏMrect Steam
„--------imm;few Tor It and
Glaigow f (via Mo v 111 eu)

—

Communi-Regular and

all sizes Plain and Ribbed:
GENTS’ LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all sizes 

Plain and Ribbed.
LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.

EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH-

■J^OW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice

FRESH OLD MINKS

nov 4 cargo of
' W^ae^7fowP^k=et,=L74T,rhS=^o:IS ““

HALL & HANINGTON, 
Union street.

THE ANCHOR LINE
Transe Atlantic Steam Packet Ships. LADI%Si Sydney Coal,26 Gross In Stor 

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nels»n stre

-
We have in Stock a large lot of

nov 15
LADIES’ LAMBS* WOOL HOSIERY. Grèy 

Scarlet and White, Plain and Ribbed. 
CHILDREN’S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 

all sizes. Plain and Ribbed.

rrr Table Salt. Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

Also, hourly expeectd—a cargo of WILKES- 
BAhRE HARD COAX, in egg, nut, and 
cheetnmt sizes.

Orders left at our office will receive prompt 
attention.

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,E*”. E5-: ^
California, Ann Victoria,

Cestalia.A1-a lift.

J. W. MONTGOMERY —20 barrels

Weston’s Blocks, Thompsoa’s Augers.
Just received from England via Halifax :

1 d~-\ ASK Weston’s Pat. PULLEY BLOCKS

1 “ Iron Pulley Blocks.
For sale by T. McAVITY A SONS. - 

novll 7 and 9 Water street.

Hill.

CHINA & WAX DOLLS.
vented Au unforeseen, cironmstances.) t ’

WETMORE BROS.,
new!WILL OFFER, 67 King .Street.

t. McCarthy & son.
Water street.Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !
nov6

Wholesale and Retail Torkshire Relish.
Of! (A ROSS oflthis; favorite Sauce, ' in 

Store. H L spBN;CBBi
20 * e son street.

1
FROM GLASGOW. Which we will job off at twenty per cent, below 

: wholesale prices. «•v
BOWES & EVANS, 

No.‘4 Canterbury street*

FROM NEW YORK.

HARNESSSat., Nov. l...-™-..Blysia............. Sat., Oot. 11
Wed., ” 6;...... .......Caetalia_____Wed., » 15
Sat.. ” 8...........AngUa..............Sat.. ” 18
Wei., ” 12..............Trinacria------Wed., ” 22

Wed., ” 26............ Macedonia.. ... Wed., ”
Dae. * » ,

Z ;;faoo CASE s
s2nd every Wedneadairaud Sàtürdiê^hereafterA

.Ci
IMMBNaX STOCK OV

I70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas : 
r Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 

Harness for driving, of ever description.

COLLARS,
Hair-Faced. Kesrey Felt and Leather Facings 

MULSH HAIR COLLARS, wairanted afo.

Horse Blankets', Ctrcingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

rll 13 CLartoite Street•
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

nov 20

RUBBER DEPOT lTALL & WINTER WATCHES, GOLD MAINS, &c.29
Cigars.

A ïï&SVt*make room for new supply, 

nov 1—frm

(
will follow.

H. H. fecDONAI* CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggist* and Deal

t

Dress Stuffs PAGE BROTHERS
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an assortment
ll of

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.

FLOÜB. OFF'S MALT EXTRACT!New Styles ofBATIS or FASSAOX TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OB 
LONDONDERRYi

Sn oet|4• 'so , ;v Landing this day :
AAA "DARREL TEA ROSE; 

" J ) 400 barrels Albion; 
300 barrels Peimemoker; ,
300 “ Pride oi Ontana ;,
200 “ Arcade;
200 “ Sincoe ;

•' Bakera Choice.

English Patent Lever Watches.[RUBBERS !
securing best aocom...

Steerage ................
t^bePasaengwA

D. MAGEE & CO.Rêps, 2 Cords, [Checks) andgPLAIN 
GOODS, all Colors.

Also—Part of their Fall Importations of
'J'T'AVE^in Stock^ull^sclection^of^G^TLE^
G LADAS’ MUFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, and 

TIES, single pieces and in Seta.
«=• Qualities and kinds guaranteed.

Hat and Far Warehouse,
51 King St.

Recommended by Eminent Me 
oal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac. 

couuENpan et the
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for Ihe.Mari rims-Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
- 20 Nelson street,

St, John. N.B

di-ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS8130. 1130. AND
30. 100CLOTH GOODS CHEAP nmodations on Steamers of 

me are unauroaaseri forélegance and com- 
Cabin State Room? all on the upper deck, 

thus securing good light and veutilation.
Passengers booked arid forwarded 

any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Norway, Sweden. Denmark, Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheàply as by any

Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs, 

AT POPULAR PRICES

For sale by 

nov 4
and Fine «Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.

J.AW.F.HARR^ON.f

ROBERT MARSHALL,æ Tfiwg Street. oct 27to and from nov-20 .

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aaeirt Apples and Onions.Wasiliing Crj stal.
"DOXES (600 doz.) Wasbino Crystal 

OU U For sale lowiirtRAwLEY,g
nov 1—frm 11 Dock street.

J. Wt MONTGOMHRY,

_____________ Direct Importer.
FOR CASH.

Monday and Thursday morning trains from St. 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday. „ 

These steamers discharge and load at the Com
pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River, ioot of

î?rafts IssuedV paÿabie on presentation. Y 
For Plans Of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or
address : . i )v< # ;
Hekdeeson BèoS............. ........4>....m......Glasgow
Henderson Bros......................................... London
Henderson Bros.................... ......Liverpool
Henderson Bros...............  Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York,

Or to

nov 1 NOTARY PUBLIC, •
ST. JOHN. N. B.

june53OAKUM. Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.E. FROST & CO., CIDER. IG. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

«DlO 103 Bishop APi>pfn8s*, *£&whtf

^SefrSILVErSKIN ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Fine Rock Sail,
CIOR FA 6 ILY USE, in 10 and 20 pound 
T boxes. One car kmd received tiri|day.

aeK 16 20 Nehon slree

King Street# O T>BLS. CIDER—aaeperier article. For 
O JL> sale at lowest rates bÿ

MASTERS * PATTERSON, xa 
19South Market Wharf. *

nov .18 Raisins, Currants, Nuts, Ac.
Received by recent arrivals : 

"DOXES LAYER RAISINS;OU -D 100 boxes Valencia do.;

25 bbls. Crushed and Granulated Sugar ;
50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,Ei 

and Gravenstein APPLES.
For sale by

oct 29

Hair Life.200 Bbls. Very Good Quality oct 12
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Description* «f Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, iXo. vs Frim e William street, 

promptly »•*- ^ ded *o.
€r . W. D.f Ie.

PRINTED BY 
O’JESOa \A/ ■

Book, Card and Job Print ir
(iUAKLOTTI StEIKT.

Rand-Packed O.A KM, i
CELEE’® IMPROVED HAIR LIFE —a 

(ienuine Iluir Restorer ; removes Dandruff; 
cleanses and invigorates the Scalp, imparting to 
the Hair a rich " Real Lifc^^M 

For sale at

mperor
For sale by appearance.SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. Sohn, N. B.

JAMES L. DUNN k CO.
North Wharf. JOHN CHRISTY.HANINGTON BROS. jnn 31nog 18»;>▼ 14ect8

5
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